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THE

OF

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F TifE IOWER PROVINCES.

'THE REOD FOR 1875*
With the present nuniber we close our

volume for 1874. The circulation of the
Record bas steadily inecased year by year ;
but it is sili fan3 short of what the Coin-
xnittee desixe , and the best interests of the
Chureh demaud. In 1873 4lie circulý%tion
was 5000 copies a rnonth. This yeax we
have reachcd 5,500. May ve not hope lor
an addition of a TROUS~AN, or more for
next year-a ycar which promises te ho so
cventful and memorable in the history of
I>reshyterianism ? If all our ministers and
Eiders, Honme Missionaries and Catechists
would do as well as -onze have been doing
froni year to year, wt3 8hould without dif-
llculty attain a circulation of Ton Thon.
saud copies. We earnestly appeal Io

MINISTERLS

to brlng the claims of the REconiD before
their congregations and set others to solicit
subseribers, or take whatover menus they
deem beat to cecure that a copy shall reach
every bouse.

eau do good to, the familles under their
charge by lending theta to read the RiECORD

an&so0 takb au inteligent interest in ita
contents.

BABBÂTH BOHOO0L TEACHERS

and other workers in the Chureh ean ren-
der very efficient service ta the Clhurch at
large, as well as ta individuals, by intro-
ducing the REConD among the families
that aro under their influence.

We bave to thanh masiy active friends
in al parts of the country for their aid.

Without Îher co-operation, we could flot
serve the Churcli or the Master as we have
been privileged to do. IVe ask a con-
tinuance of their kind offices.

The following are the
TERM8 PoR 1875.

Single copies by nmail ............. $30 oo
Five copies to one address .......... 2.50

(Bcing at the rate of 50 cents per copy.)
Eleven copies to one address ........ $S4 50
<BeiKig at the rate of 45 cents per cop>-, and

one copy free.)
Twcnty copies to one address ...... 9 00

(,with two additional copies fi-c.)
-And so on. When ten or more copies

are ordered, the prico per copy will bc 45
cents. Every eleventh copy will be free.
Payments always in advance.

The postage is in ail cases paid. at the
lifax Office.
Orders for 1875 should bc sent in a weck

before the end of the present month, or by
the 2Oth December if possible.

We hope ail our readers will nid us in
our effort to, have the Church's officiai or-
gan placed la every family connected with
the Chuirch.

TOPIOS FOR PRAYER.
In the Records of other Churchies thero

are topies for prayer mentioned, in order,
and kept before the Chnrch. A good pur-
pose is thus served, by callîng forth the
earncst prayers of the Christian people.
We ask the prayers of the members of our
Churcht for-

1. The succcssful consummation of the
Union, and that it m~ay be to, God's glory
and the advancement of thse Gospel.



ne lome anb soariou Utrat.

9. Our Foreign Missionaries.
3. Our Home Missionaries.
4. Our Theological rrofessors and Stu-

dents.
5. Our weak and, Supplemented Cbngre.

6. Our Acadia Mission.
7. Inercascd liberality in supporting the

Gospel at home and abroad.
This Iist wiil ha increascd, should sny

Minister or Mlfissionary dcsire special pray-
Cr for spccial objeccs&

SERMON PREACHEU AT THE OPENINq OF
SYNOII.

ltY REV. P. G. MACGItEGOR, 31ODERATQR.

Eph., Ghalp. iv., v. 11, 12.
"IAnd .4e gave some-Pastors and teacizers

for the ))rfecti*iq 0fthe Saints for the work
of the ?fluistr)J." #.

In availing myscif of the rtlre priviioge
of addressing xninisters, eiders and people
in generai assenxbiy convened, I aim no
bigher than, by turning your attention to
something practicel, te, stir up yotrr- pure
mindskbywayofremembrance. 1have there-
fore chosen a passage which, if 1Irightiy un-
derstand it, sets forth the duty, firstof the ofli.
ciel nministry of the Lord Jesus, Pastors antl
Teachers; and sccondiy of an unofficial but
vastly more numerous ministry, the people
who aro commissioned 1 *to show fgrth the
pi-aises of Him who bath calied them ont
darkness into lus marvellous light.'

The verses preccding the text present a
sertes of trutlis important and practicai, eny
one of which might weil dlaim ail tbe time
et our disposai. These) bowever, cen oniy

S be nemed> and their connection indiceted.

I. TRE UNITY 02 TRE CItRISTIAS CHURCH

is flot mereiy afilrmed, but is grandiy pro-
minent. It stands out in boid reief, simple
yet sublime. If mey 1 a obscured. It bas
been ainxost hiddenfer- some ages by the
smoke and co nfusion of ecclosiastical battle
fields, but it re-appears in its pristine beau-
ty, and is becoming gloriously visible in
the constitution, work, end spirit of the
Evangciicpl Alliance. la no part of the
Bible is the essentiel onenesa of the Church

set forth with greater breadth and wealth
of illustration, than in the reason assigncd for
kceping the unity of the spirit in the bond
of pence-"« One body and one Spirit, even
as ye are called in one hope of your cxiii.
ing, one Lord, one Faith, one Baptism, ont-
Cod and Father of ail, who is above ail, and
through ail, and in you ali"ý-therefore one-
famiiy, bearing the image of. the common
Father.

it. TUSE SOVEREIONTY 0F TRE HEAD 0F

TfI CtIU1tcU.

For While the variety of gifts is ail but infi-
nite, and eveiy mcmbe'r bas its-place, that po-
sition is not determincd by itsclf, but by the
Lord. "Butuintoeveryoneofusisgiven grace
according te the measure of the gift of
Christ."

That gift is measuretVand cach receivc&,
aecording te the wiil of the Supreme Die.
tributor ; a&fl whether the measure ho great
or small, the brilliant endowment or tha
humbler talent, ail is equally Christ's gift
and of His edjustment; and equally iadis.
pensable to the union and edificetion of the
body, in which there is no sehiset.

The position thus assigncd'to the Lord
Jesus, as the' SDurce ofl ail Life and Power,
is se exalted, that the Apostie seems tz in-
terrupt himself to show that this ropresen-
tetion is in accorcTence wihf wbat the Scrip.
turc badl al-eady teught. Wherefôre ha
saitb i.e., God, orthe SeripturesaithiaPsalin
683,' When ho ascended up au high, he led
captivity captive and gave gifts unto men."
By a parentheticel statement ho shows that
this mnust have been written of Jésus, for
as it N1 ys the Son who hnd descended,
and cerne into this woid, it was the saine
uqnestionably who, ascended onhigb, en-

riched by bis giorions wdrk on eerth, and
distribnting the fruits of his eonquest ac.
cording to, bis soyereiga pleasure. B]1.obei-
ence even tedeath, hoconquered thePrince of
this wvorld, and redeemed bis people, ac-
quiring right and power to bcstow on themn
ail needed good. ne is cxaited to givo
the Heiy Spirit in ýll his gifts and graces,
îvhich is just what th * Psaimit predicted.
Raviag ascended.up on high l4o led capti-
'Vii çapc.vc, and gave gifts8 unto mon

Reo led eaptivity captive.' He spoiled

824
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principtilities and powers and made a show
of them, openiy trittruphing over themr in
his cross. Ile led in chiains those Who had
hield others in terrible bondago, Satan and
his legions; and thecir victims redecmed by
hiood, an<1 subdued hy grace, and nmade
glorlously troc, foilow joyiully titeir Dcliv-
croc.

,Ho reccived gifts, hie gave gifts.2 He
rcceivcd that ho might give. le received
witli one hnnd and gave with the other..
The Conqueror distribntes the spoil which
lie takes. H-e receives te give, and therefore
in a description of the celostial victor, the re-
coiving and dispensing are var,: :ig phases
of the saine transaction.

Mi. INVENTORY OF ]ROYAL CYFTS.

Ife himseif, the unspeakabie Gifr of love,
includes ail others-Grace, iloliness, Heir-
ship, ail that is nýedfùi for the highest tvel-
fare of matn for *.mea and etcrnity. licre
tho gifts rclerred Io are thoso dispensed te
the Cliurch as a Society or Body. Wlhnt
thesegifts wereand tre, fur they are stili flow-
ing into the hosoni of the Chiurci in per-
fect adaptation to hier necd, it; there dis-
tinctly stated, and verso Iil contains the
enumeration. Tiiese are first Aposeles, the
mon as Wveil as tue offices, 2nd, lProphcts,
W.d, Evangeiists, and 4th, l'astors and

Teuchers.

Of these, the first tme are admit-ed for
the most part tu bo extraordinary, thecir
qualifications boing adapted co the found-
ing of tue Churcli, whichi is buîlt upon the
foundation of the 'Aposties aud 1roplîets.'

EVANGELISTS.

The other two secmn to bo fitted for the
Churcli of ail times and ail nations. Thé
Evangeliste-vere auxiliaries to the Aposties,
passing froin pince to place ivitis the won-
drons story of salvation and the cross, itin-
erant preachers, pushing, their way hither
and thither, whero the Charch was flot or-
ganized, or mbt the 'doeiety of those %Vio
went flot to its meetings, and pressing
Christ on tho accepeance of ail. Thougli Dot
possessed of the high and exceptional qua-
-lificationsB of Apostios, or even of the Pro-
phets, yet thcy had the advantage of bcbng
unhindered ia the work by matters of de-

tail conoected vvith organization and dis-
cipline. Leaving for others to examine
how fac tho Cliurch is acting wisoly or
u nwisely, how far site is innocent or calp.
1%ble, ia ubing this agency to suci a limited
exteut, 1 tomn tu

IV. PASTORS ANb TEACITEXS.

Authorities differ as te wvhether wvc have
here two classes of offico-bearers, or the two
Iead i gcharacteris tics of one class. Without
flormai proof Ishahil assumle that wve have
hiere but ono office. I say forniai proof, for
the construction is thebest ofail proof, for we
can take no otiter view, except by a viola-
tion or con tempt of tue piaincst mules of
grammatical construction.

Hie is ut once Pzester and Teachier, Slhep-
hierd and Doctor-Shephierd, the prominent
idea heing Guide or Ruler, ixnpiyiug care-
fui, watchfui, tender supcrintcndence or
goverumnent, yet flot to tîte negiccet of feed-
iug,. The Pastor must guide and overc
tue Hlock, and must sec that they are fcd

viîth whoiesome, suitable, nutritions food.
Thuls providing snppiying and distributing
tho food of the Word, hoe is a Teacher. an
expounder, drawiug forth te truth,. and
fromn that stomehouso giving to ail thecir
food ia due soason andi proportion. Even
shouiti teaching ho his main empioyment
yet his Nvork is truly a Pasforale. The
two main fonctions; may ho distinguisheti,
but cannot Weil bo separscd.

The present assenably of office-beamers
consists of this eiass, soune hiaving special
qualifications for teaching, otliers set apart
mainly for gniding, ndvisiuig, anti govora-
ing, but ail beiug pastors ami tenchers like
the eIders of Ephesus addrcssed by Paul on
the shores of tho A2gean Son, like the over-
seers of Philippi, and the Eiders orduinedl
by Paul anti Barnabas in ovory city, andî-
in every chorch.

TIIE PASTOIt'S WORIC.

IV. Wc have next set forth thle vrt- of
tise Pastor, the eue common objeot of ail the
Gifts. Vv. 12. They wcme ail given, tho
office of paster nti teacher se long as it
exists, and wvherover it is foati, wvas given
for the perfecting of the Saints 'for te
work of tho ministmy, for the edifying of
the body of Christ.'

1874. 825
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1Now are these three clauses parallel, and
nd co-ordiuate, or doos cach contain the

statement of a distinct purpose, and is ench
independent of tise other? Neitlher of these
views can be held, vxcept by ignoring the
change iii the Greek preposition, or as AI-
ford puts it, assuming the unsupported no-
tion that St. Paul uses prepositions almost
indiffcrently. Thore is scarcely a différence
of opinion nmong eminent Exegetes, that
the speciat work of the Fastor is the per.
fecting of the Saints. whntever'that menus.
(ois eYgon) te, or for, a work of ministry or
of service, the change of preposition, and
the omission of the article bef ore ergon, be-
ing cimply fatal to the idea of the three
clauses being parallel, co-ordinate, or inde-
pendent Of each other.

Offices and Gifts in the Clhurch are for
theperfectiing of the Saints. The radical
idea of the word rendered pcrfecting is put-
ting in order, restoring, and in the New
Testament, prcparing, traniing, or tho-
roughly furnishing. It means the inar-
halling of an army, the equipping of a

cohort, the prcparing by instruction or
drill of a body of men for an enterprize.
While, therefore, it includes the rnaturing
the powers and concentrating the energies
of the individual, it also includes the union
of the individunls, that they May acc in
common, and witb power.

ÂLL TIIE SÂVED TO BE WORKER5.

And who are to be so, trained ? The
Saints, the faithful, the whole, ail hiaving
gifis for service, soine 10 talents, some 5,
and somne 1. And for what are they to be
trained 1 Not certainty for the work of the
ministry, for there is no article in either
case; and it.is certain that aU have flot ta-
lent or fitness for office; but for a work of
service, and who has Pot soine talent or
gifit with which to serve and glorify the
Lord 1 And if this is tihe teaching of thse
passage, the whole B3ody of thse faithfni arTe
to be nrged ta take their place, and thieir fuit
share lu thse Mnster's work, and our tpe-
ciat fuanction ns office-bearers, is to mature
and train them. Nor are ive fulfilling our
ministry, unless we preacis and labour with
the distinct aira of awikening loiterers,
calling there te work, and lesding chant

forth into the grent harvest-ffeld. Thoe
whole armny mnust be marshalied for war-
fare, and we are thse drill sergeants, tise
whole people ara te, be engnged in their
Lord's service, and -we should be their
helpers and guides.

The nitimate purpose of this. fur-
nishing nd unirersal eccupnucy with
work, is that every inember mny contribute
to the edifying of tise Body, and that every
gift may find occupation, that thse whole
spiritual edifice may ndvance glori-
ously tu its destined perfection. For
tise -Church is a Building as welt as a
Blody, a magnificent temple wvhich is being
erected, though aIl the ages fi r the inhabi-
tation and glory of the Di5vine Architect;,
and its progress toward perfection is tise
uttimate design of tise Pastorate, and nf
the éo-operative work of Christian people,
untit we all corne, office-bcarers and mem-
bers, workmen, officiai and unofficial, in
tise nnity of tise faith and of tIse knowledge
of the Son of God, uto a perfect mans,
unto tise mensure of tise Stature of the fuI-
ness of Christ.

If these views of this passage are correct,
(and indeed wisether tlsey are correct or
Dot,) our main work in the Pastoral office
is ta set others working. ])oes this menu
or imply negleet of Preaching or Saishats
School Bible Olnss, or Frayer Meeting or
other menas of personni progres? On
tise contrary, every individual, so far as wc
eau, is to bc periected for work Thse
Pastor preaches, lab-ours and prays, to
bring to Christ, and then to train tisoe
brought, te serve Christ and lie wiil suc-
ceed when, through the diligent use of
means, the kunowledge, of those won is in-
tTeased, their faith strengthened, their piety
ripened, their love iutensified; and thse
more perfectly that they uuderstand
and appreciate their higis calting, tIse
more effectualiy will they contribute by
their holineas, their influence, and tiseir
direct worls, te the advaucement of tise
gtorious Kinigdom of our common Lord,
sud ta aI this course of instruction and
training due prominence sho uld be givea
te tise end sought.

At ordination we were cîsargedl te rend,
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study, to labor and pray, te prencit, te coin-
fort Clio afihicted, to visit fnijilies, to ad-
miniscer ordinances, and ail that seuls
inigbIt bc saved lind the church ediiied. To
this must be addcd if the spirit of this
p>assage is carried ont, teach the savcd to
hecorne savieurs, tholiving te beconie
dispensers of life, those drinking and
satisfied %'ith living water, te beconie
dispcnsing cistcrtis. Lot cvery mnan to his
brother say "'know the Lord." Let cvery
Andrew flad a brother and bring him to
Jesus.

ÂLL CALLED TO A MINISTItT.

Teach men and women, yeuths, and
even children, that ilhey are called te a
Ifiaistry and by a Divine call, in virtue of
which they shouid serve by early profess-
ion, by earnest prayer, and by bicarty
work. Their ministry is to assume and
wear the yoke of Christ who pleased not
himseif, whose meat was to do his Fathier's
will, and who was consumed wiîlî zeal for
lus Father's House. This service is a follow
ing liii who went about doing good. It
is a yieiding te the censtrailing powe~r of
Love te flim wvho died for us> aud impeis
us te live for the higli and generous ends
for which fIe died and rose and lives.
Alas, how far have ive corne short of tbis
ideal!1 Just in se far as we have faiied te
urge on all whern we led Ze Jesus, te go
eut a-id bring others, teiling theni aise, te
spend their lives in this Sublime cmpioy-
nient. Just Qe far as we were laeking in
the spirit whicli recentiy pronspted a faith-
fui Preacher, [Spurgeea.j te say with teurs
me 3000 hiearers, ««I charge yen solemnly in
God's naine, net te let the Sun go dewn
tili yen have speken te sonie eue, mani or
womaa, alene, about lis or lier soul.'

Alnd kow shali we qualify ? By driuking
iute the Spirit of Christ, by the influence
of a new Baptism, by gettiug nearer to
Jesus, the model wvorkrn. Yes, dloser te
Cbrist in personal experience, ia daily
communion, in personai reliance and by
importunate prayer, and we shall reacli the
goal et moreglewing love te fliniseif, and te
souis redecemed by is bieod, and ail wiillcul-
minate lu lionest, carnest work for tbem te
is praise and glory.

Wliat service, wLhat kinds and degree ôf
service wili a prepared people render te the
cause of tiir Master ? Whut nay ive
reasonably expect ?

ist. Al service of Prayer.
Tbe churcli blessed with the Pentecostal

effusion, wvus a church living in un element
of proyer. The churcli te Ni'iil continuai
accessions wvere amade, made daily of those
bcing saved, wvas a churcli wvhiclh eontinued
steadfastiy (ir. the Apoutics' doctrine, nd
in feliowship, and iu breaking of bread,
and) iu praycrs. 1v gave a constant ser-
vice of prayer and wvus bicssed in pusbing
on the tritimphis of tho cross. It is the
lawv ofllis flouse that sacrcd ixnport;unity
must bescige the threne of God, and then
the biessiag wviii be net only given, but
Ivaiued, and the glory will return te Him-
self.

We know hew PanI vaiued the prayer
of ail saints. Hie was au apestle, lbe was
inspîred, li vas a worke- ef miraeles, yct
alike for deliverance fron prison and dan-
ger, and for success in lis Master's work,
lie feit greatly dependeut on the peeple's-
prayers. Ile expected great resuits fromn
the chnrch's service of prayer. Aid se
slîoald we. The inw~rouglit conviction of
ail onr bearts shonld be, that prayer is the
inost efficient spiritual a.-ency iu the
univèrse, next te the Hliy Gb.ost. fIe la
omnipotent and doetit as lie ivills ; but
next te the Omnipotence of the iadwelling
Spirit is tbe power ef prayer. "Ask and
ye suai! receivo " is the Maglpa Charta ef
the Cbristian Chn.rch ; centèrring un lier,
pewers whicli are ail but ominipoent, and
se by exercising titis noble nîinistry the
Church of Christ ay set iu motiba
thse second. most poteat agent under Liea-
Yen, you enu move the baud tbat meves
the ivorid.

.2. À service of Home traviig.
XVhere shaill we flnd a field for wxork

Fathers and niothers, Ced hus previded
yen, ut lcast, with a field, a fertile field
uet-yet overrun with mveeds, ia uvhich thue
seil, is net preoceupied with briers aud
thorus. Tîmere lu the niera yen unay s0w
your seed, and water it ini tbe evcning,

A~74. 327
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-with prayers ani teard. You can s0w
eariier and oftener on that virgin soil, than
any other ii'ing husbandman. You carn
wvatchi over the ieed and the Up springing
of the bladc, as r.ono other can. In a Word
you can aifl bu~t commiand SUCCCss. Over
cach cbild by tcachiug, ani tears, and
prayers, and lioiy ex~ample, ,ou can iid
an influence wliicli -noither time nor
distance can ever eradicate. 01 those now
resting in glory hiow mai - in Christian
Homes wvere xrairncd to cnjoy Christian
work as well as wvorship. How many
were sanctificd from their mnotber's breast,
and led in 'rcry carly life to yieid their
youflg lWats to Jesus! The work of
service for Jesus, for the chnrch and for
rnankind, whieb lias been accomplished in'
Bomnes consccrated by prayer and praise,
and blessedl by the lhailowing influence Of
te Farnily Bible, and Honsebiold worsbip,

is in extent of far reaching influence be-
yond our powver toestimate. But how mucli
greater and more glorious miglbt that work
have been! Hov inconeeivably more
biessed migbit it be in the future! if the
supreme, irrepressibie dcsire of Christian
fathers and mothers wfts, that every son
Snd dauglirer were bound together and ta
the throne o' God by the golden ehain
of godiiness! By sucli fidciity and devo.
tion in a line uf duty the most sacred
and deiigbtful, God's cause May be
sigaally advaned, and chiidren, and chil-
drea's chiidren, to a thousand geaera.
tionF, xnay blcss not oaly their parents but
their forefathers, aye and the Pastors too,
whose zeai and faithfuiness, stimulatcd
and perfeeted the hionored ancestors through
whom came the blessing-.

3. à 'Service Of Girn9 .
.And tbis is a kind of ivork in 'vhich al

may nave a pirt, the ebild witli its cents
as welI' as the Parent witlt bis dolla4r or
quarter. No church will do great things
for the Lord, unicss it be a joyfui and
happy Body; and no people ever will bc
happy until they have been moulded after
the neyer to be lorgotten saving of our
Lord, I I is more biessed to give than to
receive' The united and joyfui lieliovers
who praised the Lord ini bouse and temple,

and did cet thecir mieat with gladness, wverc
a liberal people. If tbey continuied in
prayers they alào continucdl in fellowsliip.
Their Koinunia cmbraccd the joy fui parti.
cipation iii contribution for tbe mainten-
ance of tbeir bretlbren, ami the spread of
the common cause Tbcir large and loving
and gencrous licarts prumptcd tbem to dis-
p!ays of libcraiity wvhich bhave neyer been
surpassed. They wcre not commuuists, for
tbese grasp the property of other3, but they
were christians, and said ' WC are Cbrist';,
and ail tbat we have wc boid for Bis ser-
vice, and people '; and tbcy deposited tbecir
possessions et tbe Aposies' feet. Ia thià
they werej taught of Godt ratiter ihan by
man, and otir wisdom and strengtb in
Maturing tbe Saints for this work of ser-
vice, is to labour to get tbemn so taught of
Jesnis, and fillcd with lis love, thet tbey
wviil feci that tbey are sharing with tbeir
most loved One, wliat Hie lias given tbiem.

A LjVr FEAST.

This giving to the Lord Jesus regularly,
systemat icaiiy., and from love, is the traest
and best love fcast. It bans to be bat tasted
to bc enjoyed, and it is destined to become
univcrsal, and then, yes long ere thon, the
Lord's treasury will overflow Missionar.
ies will be muiriplicd, Missipn Buildin-s
and Cburches, and Ilospitals and Horit ýs
will be providcd as they are .'ir.
Vast enterprizes wili be planncd, ani
executed as wcill The ivilderness shail be
made glad for them, and the dcsert shai
rejoice and blossorh as the rose.

A young mana a fortuiglit ago placed 10
sovereigns in -ny band for te Senres of
the Cburch, flot wcaltby cither, so far as
I kaow. I thankied hini. You nced not
tbank me wvas the reply, "lhI is, the lord's,
I share xay gains, and 1 have since 1 began
to act on tbis principie a bappiness in giv.
ing to my Lord's cause that, I never kaew
beforo." If we caui by judicîous teacbing
and example train our people thus, a aew
era wvill dawa on tbe eburch. There is a
miaistrv of contribution. Our people bave
the money. For us and them it wili be a
happy day whcn Wve ail joyfolly sbare with
aur Lord.
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4. A Service of Work.

In mission %vork, JesuB led, and one im-
portant part ofis work consisted in calling,
perfcesing and sending others. Apo!itles
foiiowcdp but these divinely taughit mtn
secured the co-operation of tho rank and
file of the Clitrchi. Suitohie persons %iero
set nart as ofiico-bcarcrs, but ail as lights
were to shine, as opistles to be rod, as
servants to work. Ilence they journeyed,
they sympatlhizcd,ttieyhelped, :loy succour-
cd, yea inen and women iabzourcd, and
laboured mcl, in the Lord. The services
of prayer and home happiness, and train-
ing and joyous giving, w'ere followed up
by direct toilsome missionary work, and of
this, many striking and lovely examples
could easily bc produced.

"T' PREACIIINO.

Accordingly wve find that wien the peo-
pie were scattered over the lacd, by tho
persecution wbicm slow Stephien, there vrns
a great expansion o? christianity. How
eould this be, when tho Apostles, the great'
Preachers, remained in Jerusalem 1

The hey to the whole is furnished in
v. 4, of Acts viii., "lTherefore, thoy thot
werescattered wenteverywhereproechingtboe
Word." It was thus that Apostolie zeai
wvas supplemcnted by individual enterprize,
.and when every tongue said "lCome " the
Gospel spread witb unexamplcd sapidity,
and the regions around the Levant, Syria,
Asia Minor wcrc #tpeediiy overrun. The
difference between the Gospel dioeused by
ministere, anid hy ministers and people te-
gYether. is just the difterenee betveen arith-
meticai and geometrieni progression. The
one is like meehanicai increase, by work of.
human hand or b>' machiner>', the other
like increase from animai or vegetable r-e-
production. Il There shahl be an hondfui
of corn in the earth, upon the top of the
miountaiis ; the fruit thereof bali shako
like Lebanon, and they of the city shali
flourish likoe the grass of the earth."

OURt TEXT ON HOME MISSIONS.

ThAis Dominion fer Christ, this whvole
people for Christ, must ho the motto of the
United Chus-ch,' but how acconiplislied ?

There le one way, thorao4s ônly ono way,
by tho whole ehurch bccoming the Mission
Bond. Ilow con this fine county in which
we have bcen'inviicd to meet, ho lhy won
to Jesus? ]3y irs christian men cqualling
and emulating tho zeal o? its 11oliticians in
nu oloction contest. Thon town and
village and surrounding contry, are
mapped out. Thon evory street, and
ovcry seulement, and oves-y hanilet bas
its canvassor. Evory doubiful voter is
visitcd, pcrsonally invited, reasoned ivith,
and possibly eatreated. Evory lawful
effort, nt least, is oxhausted to bring hima
to a decision in the way desired. AI! for
wbot ? For tho triumph sometimes, it ie
truc, of a principle, but often oni>' o? a
party. And wvhen, on the othor bond,
docision involves this great soivation, in
its bearing on osir own frieuds and
countrymen, tho elevotion o? bumonity,
ond the glory of God, con it bo that Zion
will refuse to awake ond put on ber
s:rengtb, and thot Jerusalem shall refuse
te shake herse!? frum thé dust, ond to put
on ber beau tiful gorments 4 Shal nlot
every monn ho visited, bo iuvitcd to corne up
te the belp of the Lord, and to take a part
in tho grand compoign o gninst evii?1
Shal! not the undecided be rcasoned Nvith,
and tried b>' the most tclling and wining
appeals. Shall the ehuldren of liglit do
iess f çr the Standard o? truth and Sali-a-
tien, thait the eidren o? this world to
fus-ther the interests of Party ?

TIMES or PROGISESS.

There bave heen iaeinorable seaons in the
church freqnently called Times of Revival
acd refrcshing, îvhcn the Spirit of the
Lord, wrougbit mighmtily, and religion made
rapid progress. One morked feature ot
sueh trnes bas been the a-<akening of the
Sants as a Bodr, to take part in the work
o? Evangelization. The fis-st o? tbese son-
sons in New Testament times, bas beerse-
ferred to, whom the Pentecostal Church
proved itsel? iu its membership as weil as
in its mninistry, a living, praying, proising,
giving and working- chus-ch. Thon indeed
the Lord gave the W'ord, great was the
compauy of those %Yoo publisbed it, and
megnificent were the resuits.
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TRE REF7ORMATIOt< SEÂSON.

With the naines and the wvork ot the
leaders wo are familiar ; but besides the
leadcrs or officers, tîtoro was an army
small, at first, but growing, and at iength,
nxost commanding fromn numbers, training'
and onthusinsmn. Thoy caughit the fervour
and zeal of the Lutherd, Zivingles, r-arcis,
R.noxs, and Latimrucr and Bilncys. They
praycd and sanir and worked. Thoy be-
came taikers andi printers and colporteurs
and pedlers, going overy %vhero, with their
precions trasures and wares, their gospels
and theses ani tracts, so chat society becane
permeatod and lcavencd wvith the gospel,
and the social fabrie wvas overtnrned and a.
newv world arose.
TME YOUNG 31EN '5 CHRtISTIAN AS5OCIÀ-

TION 310VEMENT

Must ha noticed in his confection. It
ie contained ia te text. Its distinc-
tive feature is chat Laymen are to ho
perfected for a %vork for Jesus. They
have s ccpped forth as a Band, marsiîalicd

for work, choir own class claiming their
flrst attention, aud affording chem, tbe
flnest fld. Whata sublime spectacle does
titis movemiati present ! What a grand up-
rising of cuergecie and ardent spirits 1 For
ecci rnarshalied bauds of christian wvork-
ors, the ministerg of Christ elîonld iudeed
thank God ; and thoy should take courage,
for aiready titis movement has douhied the
working.jower of the Christian Church on
this continent The Young Men's Chris-
tian Association is jus: our iaymcn going
to work in carnest, la the Lord e viuoyar;
and one et the signe of the cimes which
makes giad etohe iarte of the Lovers of
Mion.

TISE SCOTTIS1I REVIVAL op' 1874
bas many features of great interteet, and lbas
developeq results in whiclt angels and saifis
rejoiceali ke. Theyear, 1874, wiii hensemor-
able and glorious on its accounit, but the
one featuro wvhichi 1 arn called in eonnec.-
tion witb my text and subjeet to notice is
the great impocus giron to work for OCtrist.

Itis quito possible chat it wvouid not hoe
an extravagance» St ay that every one
brought te Jcsus has gone to somc brother
eaying, " Coîe wvit1 us," for such records
as the followving ahound, 1'Few Young
men have heen changed or frcshly quioken.
cd during the pas: ivinter who are not
.aiready seeking to vin oters." Again,
" Especially have christian women under
thse influence of revived love and zeal been
xnaking fresli efforts 0o rcach the neglected
of choir own elase."l Scores have offéed.

as Mlissionanies, Lay, Cicrical and Médical.
Ilundrcds ini city and cotuntry are Eceking,
the iost. Thus, nearly the who!e rcviveil
population arc becomtng a ministry, and
cttgagcd in truly evangeiistic %works.

Such zeal for the saivation of thcir
feiiow-men, on the part of our whole po
pic, is tho hope of our land, nnd te this
end the prayers and labours of overy mtnis-
tcr and cldcr should, bu direçted*in faith
and hope.

It romains only to notice the application
of the principle of the tcxt te

FORtEIGN< MISSIONS.

1. Dr. Geddie trained the Ane.iteu-
mnese to works of service for Christ fromn
the commencement. Money they hiad flot,
but they ivero taught to givo time. anti
labour, first to build their Sehool }Iouseo
and Ohnurch, to maintain their own teach-
ers, and pay for their own Scripcures, and
next, to go themnsetves at te peril of life
to carry the light of the Gospel into other
dark islands ; and native missionaries have
always been forthcoming. And Aneitynra
with hier scant population lias hiad as many
martyrs as the hundreds of thousands of the
Loiver Provinces.

2. IT is one of inost hopefid features of our
Tiidiad Mission, that the teacliing of our
Missionaries has in fact beon Inrge [y bless-
ctd in training- their converts to works of
service for Christ. AIl have givon services
of prayor, and the fruits of their toil, and
many have brou glit in others te hear the
Gospel. Some h ave given themselvos te
hc teachers, and ivbcnever the field wvas
ready for Evangolists, the mon were rcady
forth efield.

3. Foreign Missions are ail adoptiny this
principk. [t is recommended by the bcst;
M issionarios, to bo arted on as cariy anti

as far as practicable. 4instructions are go.
ing forth from Missionary Conferences and
Mission Boards, that Missionaries are te
make the native churches as seif.sustainiing
and independont as possible, by coaching
ail the couverts that the work of evangoliz-
ing choir native land, must be taken up
and carried ont by theinsolves, in humble
trust on the sufficicncy and irace of the
Lord Jesus.
TUF, WORLD'S CONVERtSION. 18 IT PRAC-

TI CÂBLE 1

Will the whoie Ckurch lovally take ap
the voko of Chiit in its bearing on the
world's conversion ? If the field is the
world, how tnuch of it le lying cutat
cd, barren and wvaste i Wat rayriads
have nover heard of Christ and the God of
aIl Grace. flow cau these be roachced, and
when, nt the preoent rate of yrogress
Truc, as Dr. Angus at the Ncew 'ï ork mecet
ing of thie Evangolical Alliance sltewed, thc
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progrots of the last Century oxcoods that of
any previeus 2ý centuries, and more lias
heon donc during the lest in giving thc
Bible to our race than in the first ton cen-
turies, 20 versions in the first 10, and 120
in the Inet, in languages spoken by more
than halt' the globe. It is truc, tee, tliat
the wvorld i8 open, the barriers having becat
neuriy ail throivn down, by the Ged of
Providence and et' nations, it is truc that
tic facilities et' travel arc nearly unexam-
pied, and tint mon could ceea reach the
reînotest nations. It is aIse truc that;
Christendon lias ail rie wealth nccessary,
and could coon produce thc fitteen millions
of pounds ss<erling necessary to carry the
Gospel te every human heintr in ten years.
But wvhere are the men 1 Mhore arc the
missienaries? 1 liere 1 In the bosomn ef
die Christian Chiurch, and in lier pews and
homes. Tiiere te bie instruesed and stimu-
lated and moulded by hier passers, and
frein that bosom or lieart; ef love, they %vill,
if the Passerate is %wkat Spurgoon cails a
Hely Ghiost ministry, cerne fe'rth in hun-
dreda and tlîeusands te performa titis werk
et service due te ,Jesus and dear te Jesuis,
the evaugelizasion et the world. Dr. Angus
says :

1t seems a great company-flft 'y theusand
preauliers. And yot the number is not one
per cent. et' tic members of evangelical
churehes in Christcndom. There are throe
or four denominations in America, any one
of whieh couid supply ail the preacliers we
need. England sent as many mon te the
Crimea te, takie a s*,ngle tortress, and to
keep up for a fewv years a à1ohammedan
dcç potism. Tcn times tlie number feil on
~ch side in tlie greac American ivar. Five
hundrod years ago thn Crusades had cost
more lives, and tlîey teuglîs te win froin
men, well nigh as chivairous as tie invad-
ers, an earslily Jerusalem and a temporal
colvcrcignty. And canne fifty thousand
rcdeemed *men bie tound te win baek the
Werld te Jesus ChristI Have our lîymns
ne meaning ?

O coud ton thousand angels forth,
Froin east to %vest, froni senti te north,
To blo'v tic tramp of jubilee,
And pence proclaini from sea, te sona 1

TISE WORLD FOR CHRIST.

But it could be doue, and it SnTALL be
done hy the CiJUuicH IN ]EAUNEBT, and tlie
Chiureh will bc in eurnest, almest as ceeu
as lier pasters and toacîsers work wvit the
henrt te ses ail werking.

Se far, says Dr. Duff, we have oniyheecn
playing nt missions, and it is a truc caying.
If the peeple lîad a mind te wûrk, if they
ali liad the fervor eof thc young Scottish re-
vivalists wlie addressed us four menthe
ago, or et Roebert Haldane who ivislied
himself te go te Iîîdia and work for Christ,

tand te devete lis prineely eotale te carry a
band 'visi him as fcllow labourors; orti
our own young Thomuas MeLcean ivhe sold
hic farm, te devote himselt', suppersced by
its preceedese sute Trinidnd mission, tle
Rubicon would bc cressud, and colonies
%vouid go forth, secking a place te wverk
fer Christ. And may tiet the saine train-
ing, andI the samne work et the S pirit %vhich
censtraineil thena te, break, off' troin the
beasco trnck, Iead liuiidreds and thîon-
sanas te censecraso tiîemselves te tic Lord?

WeuxC-WeuX

Tlîo tume lins cerne %vJîen the Cliristian
worîd ean ne longer afford te play nt mis-
sions. She inust icork, and wvitrh intense
earnostness. The sliousands and thc mil-
liens must lie Cast iito tlie sreasury of the
Lord, and beyond thîs, ihiepenple, Tint Pro-
PLE muss have "a mnd te wrk.Y Godly
mercliants and marinors, traders and soi-
diers, meclînnies and îrefesssienals ivili yet
bce heard te say, Wliy stay we arnong the
shiep telds when the trumpet catis us te
tue battle-fieldl ? e eau ne lonîger lie
satisfled witli donations and prexies. la
the naine et God, lot us go ourselves and
have a share in te great batsîe. Our tel-
lowv mon are prishing, lot us aivay te the
lîighways and liedges, away te the desti-
tuto and dying awvay te the isdes eftshe
sea, asvay te tin, China, Japan, Newv
Gainea vith ste healin- balm, and the
bread of lite I Men %%ill cîteose professions
and trades wvhicli ivili facîlîtate their
geing abroad. and ceming inte contact
wis hehse Whlo necd sic message et salva-
tien. If a God ordainedipastorate et min-
issors and Miors, in Evangelicat duitrches
will do sheir dusy et prophecying and pray-
injg, if the Spirit bie poured eut trem on
Iigh, our cens and our dauglisers wvilt yoc
sec this vision realizel1, in a glorieus ad-
vanceofe the Sacranental heet et God's
cect, ugainct heatcnjsm, and ste ceuse-
quen t dawn et a millennial day. Otherwise
a terrible reactien wiII cerne, the Lerd's
herisage %vill bie given up te reprendh, and
the peopleofe Christ wil! quait before tho
tic serried ranks et Infidelity, and hear
wîsli trembling tic scornful taunt," 'IhMre
is now thy Goti.»

PRAYER.

Breiliren, IlOur God is in tic heaveas."
Ho whe bath donc ývhatsorivor ho hath
pleaced, %vilîs and cemmands that te im
wc slîould go fer beli. Aud sic toit 'vant
et tItis Church te-de", tic %vaut et labor-
ors fer Christ, He alone ca'i cuppiy. We
want Home Missionaries, officiai servants,
oducated, earnest, living nmen, »hîo are ivil-
ling telabour. 'flic harest, yosthe Lord's
harvest is white, is roudy for tic ciek-le,
awvaits the reaper-is suffcring-is geing te
wastc, and espeeially in cerne parts eftiese
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Jrovinces, viz New B3runswick'. 1'ray ye0
therefore the Lord of the harvest that lie
,vouid senti forth mnore laborers into his har.
vest, for Ile alone can send us the ri-lit
kinti of inen. WVhiile dieu wve urge young
rucu to give themsclves up, parents to give
thoir sons, and cal! as ioudly as wc cati for
students te our Thteologicai Hall, yet rnes
"'Oe lollow up ail -.vith eiiriieýt prayer 10 Goti,
by 1-is constraining grace to pusîx forivard,
anti tlrust ont, willing, wiolc-lhearid la-
borers.

MINISTERS.

Mleanwhiie, 1 take advantage of nty
preseut office so fitr, as to askc ail the
]?resiîytcries, and ail the ininisters for this
winter especially, wiîn our force is at its
lowest ebb, titat w~hi1e they are Plistors,
they may ail he mis:,ionaries too, and de-
vote lome time to the vacant congregit-
tions andi (estititte inisbion fields. Front
Tohique, front Kincardjne, fromn Magagua-
daýric, from Queico, fr-ont oiîbua-k
from Bav-vicwv anti IillslIoro, frcm New
]Dublin, fliversdn-ile, Nortlhficld, and the
J3rancli ia Luncnburg Couinty, frorm our sea
coasts, the people, througi their Catechists,
arc beceching us not tu --ii, e themi up to a
spirituial famine during aIl the six months
of dreary wintor. Alost urgent is the cry
for :Pas Cors.

THE WIIOLE CHURCII.

But for one officiai laborer we roquire 100
or 500 Voluinteers. Our whole people are
%vantcd and : bu:nmonced to the hieip of ttc
Lord. Lot thomi votn,; andi olti, mon andi
%vomen responti and sck the perféctingý of
personal attainments, andi the training
nectiful for active wvork, andi meanwhilc to
nicet the 1 ruciitt eiitcrgctlcv, in our Homne
field, every congrcga.tion taay say 10 its
]'astor, IlGo preacîit te c desti!ute once a
rnonth." Throt-gh you, andi by prayor at
]cast, vie wiil do a work, of ser'a'e for
Christ. WoV cani muet, andi under supsrin-
teadence of our eiders, we oaa worship ai.4
be edilleti, eniargeti and hied, witile
vou carry r. message to the destitute anti al]
thie more tlhat yoit arc away talzing a por-
tion te those fur %% hum uorling, llas heen
propared. %

Beut the grand constummation is the
union of ail itastors and people in t on-
nobiing ivork of ndvancing hy direct andi
liîarty effort te Kýingdnom of Christ. Anti
titis is ooming. 'For titis our Sa-
viour pied, and His îvill shal bU donc.
' That they ail rnay bc one, as thon
Fathor art iii me, aMid 1 ici thee,' the union
souglit bcing ononoa-ýs of heart, aïm, desire
and eperation in the g-reat wvork of giorify-
ing God iii tc sivation of men. "Tat
the %voriâ nîav believe that thon hast sent
me." Ani uIy whea ail Christin areof
one mind nitl tlUe Fafiser andi Sun lin -)ck-

inz te world's saivation, antd working for
it as the Main object of their lives, the
world's conversion will not befaroff. Then
wvill l1ave corne ", Salvation and strengtt,
andi the Kingiom of' our Goti. anti the
pover ef H-is 0Christ." Yes it is oomiag,
for when Pastors wvill have perfecteti the
Saints, so that they disoltarge nright their
aîinistry, titan the uphuilding of the
Bodiy of Christ shaI tidvance gloriousiy.
ITiIl wve ail-the whoîe ritasonteti chuirci

-come it the unity of the faisi, andi of
tue knowvledge of the Son of Goti, unto a
perfect man, unto the measitre ofthe sta-
ture of thc fulness of Cîtrist."

INCREASING LIBERALIT>.
"Since the people hegan to nu1i«.,G t

off'erings into tue hionse of the LORD, We
have liati enonigl and hia'e Icit Plenty . for
tue Lon hatit blesseti his people.'.
1-9 Citron xxxi, 10.1

Five years ago te Synoti appointed its
presont Committee on Systemnatic l3enefi-
cence. Sinoe titat time the average con-
tributions ia the cimurli have risen frore
S-8.49 to Si11.81 per fariniiy-39 per cent.;
whiie tc avetage saiary has risen from
about S480 to $7*20, or 50 per- cent. It is,
of course, vcry difficuit to detormine how
faxr this increase is due te the introduction
of the system of weekly efferings. The foi.
o)wIn cornu ring the Statistical Tables

of 1Sf¶h %vitlî those of 1974, 'wu finti that in
Halifax Ctv where ail our Congregations
have adopteti the System, that contrihut-
tiens htave rison front $27.11I to Q56.35 per

family.
(2) Turaing te the Abztract of tue

qltbles, for the respectit.e years, wc finti
titat, :n delw rcshy tories of Hlalifax,
Lunelnburg, Pictou, and Truro-the four
titat have most genoraliy adopteti the Sys-
teni-tiero has boca an ativamîce ia five
years, froai $1026 te S15.41 per fanily-
50 Per cent.

(.,) If, in these four Presbyteries, 've
takoe tue whole numuber of cengrcgations
niarked on tlie Tables as çurrý in- çàut the

1 ractice of IlBringimtg,- aîtd compare their
contributions with these of tue congrega-
tiens s ti ndhcrimtg te the olti Systetn-wc
finti 20.15 by %ictly tuffurings agan*st
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$11.14 per family by voluntary subscrip-
tiou.

In these calculations -1 have reckoned
pcr family, and have, therefore, not taken
into, account divisions andi other changes
that have tak-en place cither in Presbyteries
-or Cofigregations-as theso changes do flot
affect the number of famnilies included in
the wvhole. The Seeo lias flot been
long enoughi in operation te manifest i:s
superiority; but in another fivo vears the
,difference in the resuirs will be much more
apparent, and astonishing. It m ust prove
more efficient, and satislactory-because it
i8 so much more consistent with the Scrip-
turc doctrine of Liberality-and affords
botter opportunity for fulfilling the condi-
tion 1 acceptable giving. Tite amount
dedîca-d should ho gradnted by some
rule-many bolti that the tithe is stili bind-
ing. But whethcr we admit tlsis as thse
proportion or not, thse princîple stili re-
mains : " Every man shall give as ho is
able or as Goti lias propereti him.' <2)
What i8 devoted should ho madie an
1offering " unto the Lord-brought to the

place of worship, and given as a part, a
mode, or au act of worsbip. (3) It should
be given with a " willing heart" id for
Godi lovetis a cheerful given." (41) It
should ho preseated witlt professions of in-
dobtedaess anti gratitude to God, and
prayers for Bis blessing. Jy way of appli-
cation 1 woutd oaly say: let aIl Our con-
gregations adopt the plaa of weekly offer
iîîgs without unnecessary delay, " Bring
ye ail the tithes into thea store-linusa, that
thero may bo meat in mine house, and
prove me now bercwvith, saitis the LORD>
Of HOSTa,$ if I1 vil1 ot Open you thea Win-
dows of beaven and pour you out a bless-
ing, that thora shall flot ba -room enougis
te receive it."

REVIVALS 0F RELIGION.
Glad tidings of religions life anti work

continue te comae front Scotlanti. The
eburche-s are refresheti and edifieti, anti
multitudes ame atitet te the ranks of pro-
fessing Christians. Throughout tIse Pro-
testant districts of Ireland, anti ospecially

in Blelfast and Pubiin, there is a remark-
abit cwakening in connection with -the ser-
-ices of Messrs. Moody andi Sankey. We
have net space in our present issue te give
particulars; but wve P>ope te return te tIse
delightfül theme in our next issue.

"ie rejoice te sny t1int, wo can point te
te " tintes of refreshisig" nearer home.
Our brethren in P. B. Islandi continue te
share thse divine blessing in a larger men-
sure than usual. In Montreal, during the
Evangelical Conference, s'.nd for a iveek
afterwards, 11ev. Hlenry V'arley of London,
hield special meetings which ivero wvell at-
tendeti and excited a warmn intercat. Mr.
Varley bias more recently .held meetings in
Toronto wvlicli have been very latrgely at-
tcnded. The wvhole community secmns te
be deeply stirreti. Saints arc roviveti, ana
sinners censtrained te cry eut '«What
.shall wo do te bc saved? "

A fewv weeks ago 11ev. A. B.. Barle, a
well kno,%a Evangchist front tise United
States, spent a week at Yarmouthi, Nova
Scotia. lis meetings were largely hlcssed
anti have been follewed by tise most cheer-
ing results. Large additions have been
madie te, thse churches. Mr. Earle visitcd
Ilalitax, and here tee, bis labours resulted
in gooti. Meetings were lielt inl nearly ail
the clinreles thiat were open te lus'; and
immense gatherings took, place in thse
Rink. Wo seldos witncssed se inuela
intcrest in rehigieus matters in Hialifax.
Siace Mr. Earlo's departere extioa meetings
have been held in nearly aIl the clînrchest
Auxiosis inquirers are inecasing in num.
bers, anti gooti is being donc. One of the
mest dehightful featur'g of these meetings
was the .:ordial uuanimity %vih wbieh
.Ne1tbodists, lhaptisis, P.resbyterians, &c.,
workcd together. Thora appearecl te bo
ne trace of sectarian jealeusy, suspicion, or
féar.

Fromt differet Sections of Canada and
of tbe Unitedi States titiings cone of more
than usual lifo and interest in matters re-
Iating ta tho Ningdonm of Christ. There
are bepeful syrnptoms of a gencral revival
of religien. Newi is thse time for CVCxY
Christian, for oecry sinner, te pleati with
Goti tbits Hoe woulti peur ont Hispirit
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uI)of us in sncb abundance, anti reveal te
us the things that are unseen andi eterual.
Never iras a truc awakening more truly
needed thin noir.

SABBATH SOHOOL WORK
Our Synod bas instructed the Presby.

teries to devote, nt lcast, one Session to
the intcrests of the Sabbatb Schools with-
in their bounds. The importance of Aab-
bath School work is beccming daily Mnore
manifest. The Church cannot negict it
but nt lier peril. Oui chiltiren are the
Lord's property; tbey are given te us te
bring up for im.

Thcre is no irorse delusion in conneetion
with our Sabbath Schools, than that pa-
rents may get riti cf their own dutics by
simply farming out their chiltiren te the
Sabbath Sebool. In this connection ire
quote the following paragraplbs fromn the
Philadelphia Presbyleiian:

Hoir many parents ever accompaxry their
childrca te the Sabbatb school te, learn
about the ebiaracter cf tlicir instruction 2
If home duties arc deputed to otherýs, WC
'woulti at least tbink that they would know
about hoir well they are donc. If it irere
a frock sent te the drcssmakcr's, or a cent
te the tailor's, it iroulti be carefnlly ex-
amined irben returned. But how many
parents ever corne te the Sabbath schools,
and~ sit down by the classes whcre their
chiltiren are, te know for tbemschi-cs the
kind ot instruction tbe.v arm tbphe rectiv-
iug,? The pastor andi superintendent are
expcîcd te, do this, and furtbcr facili-
taie this easy methoti cf raising chlldren.
And by ivbat autbority diti tbey become
the gotifathiers cf your chiltircu? or by
irbat nct cf presumption did thcy geL bc-
tireen yen and your obligations ? Anti if
tliis irere truc, lwheu irere ever parents
licard te shiarply question either about the
religions training that the Sabbnth schcol
iras impnrting? Parents will rua about
for xnontlis scckiîîg testimonials cf ability
anti fiticlity of teachers in boarding-scbools,
in colleges, anti seminaries; but irben iras
tlîis donc in regard te the Sabbath sehool,
wlicie is cn-usteti ctcrnnl intercsts ? So
far as personal scrntiny gees, JnaJority
uf cbiîîch ruembers %vouli flot kueir, un-
less thre chiltiren shoulti ]et it out, if
3tcrinismn iras taugbt in the Sabbath
school4a Certainly tlîcy woulti net kueir
by aay examination te whicb thcy snbmit
tbcir chiltirca after the school is over.

The Sabbath schoel is a hcavcn.aivcn
agency for geeti, but Hcaven's best tless-
ings bave oft been tuned inte, a curse, nd

tepeent position into îvbich parental in-
dlneis pushing the Sabbatb scbool,

anti the want cf persenal care fcr il in that
position, wiii sooner or Inter tura the Snb-
bath sebool into a family calamity.

High as the Sabbath sehool system,
stands among God's gifts, there is stili tee
much pnrely human in it to let iLt go un-
watcheti. Even the Cburcb is net se, in-
fallible that it coulti bear te, be ]et alone in
iLs course ; anti il neyer was se infallible
as te relieve the home, and the parents in
it, cf their obligations te train their omît
childrcn for themselvcs, anti by tbcmsclves,
ia the nurture anti admonition, cf the Lord.

Iu our natural indolence anti carelessness
We are apt te make any plausible excuse fer
acglecting the most soleuin cf duties, irbile
We may be careful about the slight anti
flceting intcrcsts cf this lue. The Church,
as a wholc, ;, respone-ible for thxe cjIitren;
but there is perbaps ne more effectuai way
cf teaching aud training theta, tItan by
training thre parents te train tbieir cira
families, anti insisting that they shaîl do it.

The Snbbath sehool should nlways belp
the parents andi the parents iîelp the
Scheol. Ther must bc faihître unless
bcth co-operate cordially anti systemnatical-
ly. The cund cf the Sabbatb seheel, as of
faxnily training, is the instruction anti con-
version, anti building-up cf chiltiren.

Principal llainy iu a recent address
saiti

Chiltiren neeti the Hcly Spirit net cnly
as creatures that tbey maY bceimpreveti,
but as sinners that tbey znay be saveti.
The Lord Jeans Christ sh oivet aich love
te chiltiren, anti it iras when he iras ative-
catiîg bis right to caro for the little cs
that he gave as bis reason that IlTho Son
cf Man came te seek anti save that which
iras lost." Thus littie chiltiren neet cb
saveti, anti thcy neeti the influence cf the
Holy Gbost; that iras essential * te trac
success. But irbat senîti ire count te be
succless as Sabbath-school tenchers ? There
are atrny things ire xnight suceecti in do-
ing, by skilful application, witb chiltiren by
opening their niintis anti smeeteaing their
rnanacrs, but the snccess We tiesi-e is that
the kingdom cf Geti sheulti corne te theta;
tbat there mndts siionît open tosee in tho

itruc light Gel, Christ. sin, anti tie eternal
ivcrlti; that they shonîti become the sub-
jeets of true nt li'rly fnith, anti love, anti
repentance; anti net only that, but that it
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should be maintained, and ]ive, and grow,
even la the midst ot what wu might count
to ho fatally dangerous and hostile influ-
ences. For al] that success we naît the in-
fluence of the Holy Spirit.

Unçdonbtedly there must ho co-operation
of the Holy Spirit, the Divine Teacher, as
welI as ef parents and teachers. The
parent xnny plant, and the teacher may
wvater; but God ahane eau give the in-
crease. Public teaching, private teaehing,
-thec teaching of precept and of exataple,
--cannot ho dispenscd with; but in ail, and
îlirougb aIl, there must ho the exorcise of
flic -renewing and cnligbtening powver of
the ]ioly Spirit.

O for a deeper, trner sense of the
solernnity of our work. as teachers, as
parents, as inembers of tixe Christian
Church !

ARE MISSIONS A FAILUIRE.
In the first place, Christian work in t'he

foreiga field during the past deende bas re-
sulted in a greater number of conversions,
in proportion te the numbers engag«ed,
than has such wvork in the bonde field.

Secondly. AIl the principal beathen
countries of tixe world are now penetrated
by the unissionaries of Christ, wvho have
put into operation the higbest and stron&-
est kind of spiritual. inflences. At this
moment, over China, Japan, Persia, Hin-
doostan, Turkey, East, South, West and
Northx Africa,.NMadagascar, Greenland, andI
the hundred of Pacifie isles, are 31,000
Christian labourera, uoiling diligently to
represent unte sorrowful mca the benuty o!
Christ's love, In these lands, sehools,
colleges and theologir-al seininaries bave
licou established, wherein Christian educa-
tien is given te 600,000 youths of both
sexes. O utsidc thxe bounds cf Christendom
thora are ,jow establishied 4,000 centres of
Christian meachin,- andI livýing; 2,500
Christian congrcgatior.s bave be-en ectab-
lishefi, 273,000 persens are now merabers
of the Christian Cburch ; and populations
numbering lu n.ll 1,350,00e bave ndopted
t13e Christian naroe. lIn lindia und Bnrxnah
alone arc 7,480 missionaries, native pmreac-
ers and catechists; ncnrly 3,000 stations
and onut stations; 70,S57 communicants,
"«The Baptists bave made the rZarens e!
Burrnal a Christian pcople.ý the Ameriran
B3oard bas donc the sane for>tho Sandwich
Islands; the Moravinus for Gi-..enland ;
Wcsbeyans for the Feejee and Friendly
Islea; and the Englisb Independenits for

Mudagacar.»No, direct religions resuits

from missions? What rucan those large
and fiourishing Christian churebes , bora
ont of the vcery atbysses of beathenism, in
Australia, British America, Siberia, the
Sandwich Islands, Norfhern Turkey, Per-
sia, China, Madagascar, South Africa,
Liberia, Sierra Leone, and the Islands ot
the Pacifie? «IThe largest church in the
v.orld, nunibering 4,500 inenbers, is lu
Bila, on the island of HEawaii, flot yet filty
years removed froru the naost debased
savagism. Over 90,000 Feejeeans gather
regularly. for Sabbath worsbip, who %vithia
a score of years, feaseed a human fles. lIn
1860, Madagascar badl only a few hnndred
scattered and persecnîed couverts. Now
the quecu and lier prime minister, with
more than 200,000 of lber subjects are
adherents te Christianitv." As Lh Secre-
tai-y of the London Missionary Society bas
said, "lIn more than 300 islands of Eastern
anid Southera l>olynesla the Gospel bas
slepî heatheniani entirely away."

Tmare but few fragments of the testi-
mony that is within onr reacli, all-telling
th-, samne siory. Instead of bitter jesta,
founded on ignorance, at the paltry resuits
of' Christian missions, the jnst expression
of onr boni-ts sbould be one of astonishrnent
and gratitude over the marvelous nebieve-
mcnî.s of these missions ini actually Chuis-
tianizing large portions of the bumn
family. And tbey bave only begun to in-
dicate what they can do. LUt us sustain
theni witb new confidence, and vith tha-
cnergy of oui- prayers, and the abundance
of our free gifts.

WB pnblish niother intcrcsting report
of the Snmrner's work, of another of ou
Theological Students. As regards Probe,-
tioners, we have one eaeh, in New Bruns-
wick, Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton,
and Nova Scotia. Now is the tume for
Preshyterics to prove theirPaternal regard
for their vacancies, and to devise libersi
tbings for their supply. Wc congratulate
Ficton «Presbytcry on the happy state ta
wbicb tbey have attainedl, of baving every
vacant Congregation snpplied. Hlad their
Cougregations, been less perfcctly orgniz-
cd, such a resait would scareiy bave been
attained- Wu donbt not that tbat, Presby-
tcry, if neeessary, will do soma mnission
wvork beyond its own bounds.

Wo invite special attention te the cerres-
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*pondence witli the Colonial Coxnmittccs of
the Frc, and of the Irishi ]rcsbytcrian
Churcli.

Report of Mr. Thomas Murray,
Catechist.

To the Secretarg oj the Homne Hission Board:

1 ivas appointed hy your Board in April
last to assist ,%r. Dickie duriug the sum-
mer la his extensive charge. This .em-
braces a large extcut of the Halifax Coast,
extonding fromn Mooscland, a small -nining
district 12 miles north of Tangier, te Lis.
comb, a distance of, at least, 60 miles. I
ivas recommerided te labor in this field un-
der Mr. Dickie's direction. Over this a-
tent of cou-itry lie ]las nine prcaching
stations, viz., Mooseland, Tangier, Spry

BaSheet Hiarbor, Beaver Hlarbor,
Quod01(dy, Moser River, Marie Joseph, and
Liscomb .Mills. This stimmer lie anýl I
have given supply te four, sometimes five
of these places every, Sabbath day.

QUODDY.

1 now proceed te -ive a more minute
account of my labors in that part of it
mnore=pcally assiguied te me; Qtmddy,
Moser Rvr, Marie Jose ph, and Liscomb
Milîs. Wy temporary place cf residence
was at Quoddy. 1 arrived there on the
5th cf May. On my way thither 1 preacli-
cd at Clama Harbor on Sabbath, 19th
April, and at Slip Hlarbor during the
iveek. These two placs belong te M1r.
Rosborough's Congregation. On the twve
following Sabbaths liy appointment from
Mr. Dickie I conducted service at Moose-
land and Sheçt Harbor. At the former
place I prenced twice afterward, July

12hadOct. 25th. Môoseland is a
small mining district. There are a few
familles engagcd in Agrieultural pursuits.
The wvbole nuinber cf inhabitants would
probably be about 40 or 50, the nlnjority
cf wliom are Episcopalians. These people
deserve honorable mention. Tbey are
literallyfar away ln the wvoods, and have
none cf the facilities afforded te others by
rond and water communication, stili they
support a sehool the wvhole year round,
and are very liberal lu <'iving se, the sup-
port cf the Gospel. 6Yne youing man, a
miner, Jamos MIcIsaac, a native cf Cape
Breton, and a member et adlierent cf Dr.

Leod's congregation in Sydney, besides
givin- his nsual contribution, presented
me with two dollars cadi time I aiie the
seutlement. Suchl libcrality from a cein-
mon day labourer is very creditable.

1The Lord reward hirn according to bis
ivorks."

In addition te the usual Sabbath service
in Quoldy and Moser River, I had two

Bible cksses, wvhich wete wvell attended by
old and young. These classes %vore.organ-
izcd by Mr. I)ickie, and it develved upon
mle temp Qrally te take his place. Our
studies wveein the Gospel cf John, and 1
thouglit as far as knowledge .of the Scrip.
tures'is concerned,.tlese classes would net
suifer by comparison %vith others with
more ample opportunities.

In Quotldy I visited 25 famnilies twicc.
Eleven cf thoe wvere Episcopalians. I
rend and prayed with tlsem ail and-was
most cordially receiv.ed. I need net say
that I left these people %vitli ail earniest de-
desire for their temporal and spiritual
wvelfare.

MOSER RIVER.

In Moser River I found the people
gyreaily di vided lu their religious vievs.
Ëaptists, Meliodists, Episcopalian, and
Iresbyterians are representcd. I reûeived
tle utmost kindness fromn aIl. Thcy
listened attentiiv-ly te my teaching and
prcaching, and gave mc a most cordial
welcome whienever 1 went te their homes.
In this place there are 36 f-,milies, most cf
whot 1 visited twice. Tlie people are
very teachable as well as intelligent. I lad
my Bible class on Salibath evening after
service, and I had net only a class te teacli
but a smnall congregatien te listen. This
was very gratifyiug te me, and I endea-
voured te makze these meetings as inter-
esting as possible.

MAIE JOSXSPHi.

I preached three times lu Marie Josepli
and Liscomb. lIp Marie Joseph %vliere tlc
majerity cf the people are Episcopalians,
service was conducted in a scliool-house
which ivas always well filled ivith very
attentive hiearers.

LISCOMB 31ILLS.

Liseomb Milîs is a neîv stattion. During
the past cear a Hlalifax firm, Messrs. Essen
& Ce., hlas cected a splendid Saw Mill
Establishiment at the hiead cf the harboar,
wbiclh gives empîcyment te a large num-
bar cf men. These men principally con-
stituted my congregatien îvhiclh ivas augu.-
mented by the menîbers of f7fami lies, be-.
ing the entire number lu the immediate
neighbourhood. 1 preadhied lu a large
room lu the boarding.house, which belongs
te, this establishment.

DBEAVER ItARBOUR.

I preachcdl at Beaver Harbor 5 times te
respectable congregations. The people lu
this place are nominally Episcopalians.

OTHRI PLACES.

I aIsepreaced il times in SheetHar-
ber, 6 times lu S pry Bay, and 4 times ln
Tangier, but as these places baVeo quite re-
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eently hind a Presbyterial visitation from
some of the meinhers of 3oîîr Board, I for-
bear niaking any furclier mention of thcrn.

SUP1'ORT AN4D XINDNESS.

I have flot a very large bill to prcsent to
yo ur Board for payînent. Ail îny expCises
wvould have been paid %vere it flot that the
people aro taxing thcînsclves iii erecting
Chiureh buildings anîd liqid(atitig, out-
standing debis on tîtose recently erected.
After îlîey complote those in course of
erection and are frec of dcbt a Catechist

an bo fully supported in thîis field.
In travelling over this extensive field of

labour 1 'vas furnished wvith a horse anti
carniage free of charge. John Kirker,
Esq., wvith whlom I boarded, is an element
of strength to our cause on thc shore. Ilis
hîoarding me and giviuig nie bis horse and
wagntgon free of expiense would, if cstimated,
foot Up a bill whîich «ould ho by no mens
insignifleant. is liberality in this respect,
as wvell as i other respects, is rnost praise-
Nvorthy indeed. Ilonorzible mention 1 have
also to make of Mr. D)avid Lowe of MN-oser
River, Mr. Iiobt. Lowe, Sheet ilarbar, and
WVm. IIay, E sq., Poîîe's 1-larbor. The aini
of these men ivas to prevent mne fron in-
curring expense flhnt would have to bc de-
frayed by your Board. -

1 have great reason to bc thankitil to the
Master for the mnany tokeii s of is presence
and blessing wlîich 1 have reeeivcî during
the whiole suniner.

Respectfuilly stuhmitted,
Tiios. 11. MUrtnÂT.

"Home Missions and Sustentation."

Lfflersfromn the colonial C'oraiittee of Ille
.Free Prcsbliîerian Ghurch of Scolland, and
ofIlle Irishi 1Presl,,ytei-iaa Church.

FREE CItURCII MISSIONi BOARD.

By direction of Synod, sonie# tacts con-
necîed iid the new Scotch colony of.New
Kincardine %were comrnunicated to thc
Colonial Comniittce of the Free *iurch.
Information iras given rcspcing their
numbers, their spiritual destitution, the
supply given, thc expenditure involved,
anti the desirableness of securing et once a
mumister to reside among them exclusively,
or to supply New Kincardine ani thc To-
bique conjointly, ns the Preshytery of St.
Johin mighit sec best. The object of tie
letter ivas sent to obtin the co-operation of
the parent Church to sone exteut as respects
mens, but also in getxing a suitable labor-
er nt the carliest date possible. As we
have no suitable mean at our disposa] at

present, it is hoped that; one may yel otffer,
and ho acccpted before niidwinter. How-
diat niay he, the subjoined letter shows,
liow liherallv tlie Conimittee lias corne for-
ivard to aid us, and that if a laborer is 'not
furnisbed, it will not bc from ivant of a
;Icarty desire mo provide one on the part of
Mn. Hlope aud bis Bretlhrea of thc Coin-
nîitîee, to whom ire are under so many oh-
ligaztions for simailan fayons.

LETTIîR FRO31 1EV. PETER IIOPE.

Offices ofthe Free G/turc/i of Scotlanel,
Àlilund, Edinbc?5h, Oct. 27, 1874.

MY DE.ut Sii:
Your letton of tic Tht Sept. iras lad be-

fore Uic Colonial Coînaiîre nt their last
aieetinig, and 1 have noiv tlîe llemlsuit of in-
closing- n chîeck fur £100 for this year, mo be
devoîcd lu ternis of vontr letter, to nid ia
providing Gospel ordhTanees to tic - Scotch
Colony" of' Niewv Kincardine, together if
you ttîink necessary and desirable, the
nieigbbouring îennitory. You ivili observe
that the grant is " for this -veat," and mre
hope tlîat it will lîelp you to stiînmilate the
efforts of the Colonists in providing and
supporting a nîinistry for theraselves. The
grain ivas given, by tlie Committee îvith
greut goodwill and cordiality. But you
will easily understaud lsow, %with à lirmted
income, atnd the wlîolc Colonial field to
dent %vitli, ire are conîpelledl to econojiizo
our fuuds so as to use tlîem to thc best atd-
vantage for the extension of the Redecin-
er's Kingdom throutrlout; the îvorld.

It wili give us nuch. pleasure if ire can
biclp yomî wiîlî suitable men, as %ydll as tbis
contribution iii moncy. Mention -%vhat
numncr and kind of moen you require, Z.e.,
irlîther Grelic spcaking or not. *What
provision is mnade for thc New Kýincardintb
people ? We were lu comimunication with
a preaeher-vhose naine I have torgot-
and irbo sceineui disposed to, accomnpany
tlîe culigrants, but hie dropped ou: of our

sih. I remain,
Yours very truly,

1PLTERl IOPE.
T/te Remu. P. G. 3IcGiregor.

MISSION BtOARD 0F TITE PRrESBUTaUXÂx

cîtumemi oré XitELAN~D.

This Board hiaving sent us hast, year a
ift of Fifcy Fotinde Sterling, to, aid us in

tlîe work of supplemcnting our weaker con-
gregations, the thanks of the Synod vtere
con*aunicated, and a pretty fuit statement
of facts rcspecting tlîlsdeparcmentofour
lhome Mission îvork, %vas laid before the
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Committee. It was indieated that our
Foreign Missions, our Education contribu-
tions, our Home and Acadian Missi ons
ruade, with the support of thicir ministers,
pretty heavy demands on our pecople, and
that we werc scarccly able to carry out
tuiaided, oui- supplementary sehenie with
the vigor needful to occupy ail the openings
pre6Cnting themselves. The desirableness
of pushiny thc wvork, at the pi-osent time in
several promibing fields in Neiy Brunswick
was showvn.

The fellowing letters from the Convcner
and Secretary of the Committee speak for
thcmselves, and eall loudly xiot only for
ourgratitude, but for hearty work and in-
creasing Iiberality on oui- own part, that it
rnay ho seen that we are really in oarnest,
and dosire help not that wo may itest,
but that we may bo able to do a gi-caler
work :

LETTER 0F ItEV. D. WILSONý'.

Li3iEUticI, Yoveinber 2, 1874

1REv. P. G. MCGREGOR :

Dear Sir,-Your vcry interesting letter
of Sep. 2nd, addresscd to Mr-. Beouis was
du!y placed in rny baud as Couvener of oui-
Colonial Committee.

Ere we received it, and in acoordance
with oui- own report pi-esnted to, last As-
sembly, Mr. flellis and I bcd resolved to
appl y to oui- Board foi- grants to aid you in
voui iork. Your letter came iii good time
io encourage us in carrying out oui- inten-
tions.

I arnmuch pleased to note iu your com-
munication that whilo the gi-anis shall be
properly aphied, they will also be used as
au incentive to calou tthe liberality of your
own people in exteuding the cause wvhiclh is
aliko dear to us.

Weo do flot desire that our grnts shall bo
eicpended on one or twi stationis. We
leave tho expendituro of the money in the
bands of y-our* Board, assnred that. it will
be judiciously appliod in promoting the
extension and mission work of the Church.
But in order to sustain the interest of oui-
ministers and people in your Çhiurch's ope-
rations, 1 shahl be glad tohave as early as
possible fi-ou any one you eau induco bo
furnish it (sent through you) a letter or
article for oui- Missiunary Heràld .ziving; au
aceouint of the work yon are carrying on,
aud for whicli you oxpect the sympathy
aud goed wvill of the Home Church. et

Your owvu letter is so interosting that 1
hope to have il iu whole or in part iu the
Pecember number of oui- Ucrald.

Visbing you coutinued prospority aud
assuring you of my cordial sympathy with,
and deep' interest in, ail your labours of
love. Iam,

Vory faithfully yours,
DAVID WtLSON.

Convenor of Col. Com. of I. P. C.

* LETTER OF lilY. MIL 1ELLIS.

21st Oct., 1874.

Bey and Dear Sir'-I bave the pleasure
of enelosing an order on London in your
favur for £1501 bcing amount of gi-ants
in aitl of the Home Mission wvork oftyour
Çhurchi 'in New Brunswick and tho other
Lon-er Provinees-made by Oui- Board of
Missions at their two inoutbly meeting
hast wcek. Guided by your hetter which
i.ntimctes a wider field and gi-enter destitu-
ion in New Brunswick than iu the other
Provinces, the Board request you, will de-
vote £100 of the pi-osent remittauice to the
former, cud £50 to the latter. The mone;v
was voted with qreat cordiclity and unani-
mity, and is gîven to ,your committoe
to be used cither in supplementiug weak
congregations, or iu assisting yoti iu send-
ing Evangelists int filds where your poo-
pie are widehy scattered, and destituto Of
the reguhar ministrations of the Gospel.

As often as you niay have intelligence
whîeh ou think will be in teresting to us, I
shaîl be glad to receive il, and give it a
place in oui- Hcraid.

Beliove me, &o.,
Yours faithfiilhv,

GEO. BELLIS, Secy,.
Rev. P. G. McGregor, Séc'y H. Missions,

P. C. L. P.

TitULY oui- Brethi-en have donc nobly
ou our behalf. We know that our Çom-
mittee on Supplemnts Nvere auxions as
they saw the year's end so noar, and oui-
cxclicqier su empty, and we shared in their
anxieties. But truly a higlit bas arisen,
and noe re trust, no appeal from the
Committee will bc mado farther. Wo are
persuaded that oui- led heartcd Christia
men and ivomen will shew that no special
means are required ; but that they -will
cbeerfnlly sustain this movement lying as
il does at the very foundation of oui-
Home Mlissions. There is ample room
hoft for tho axai-cise of a whole hearted
liberglty on the part of oui- own peoplo.

A F'nEE Church Minister of Glasgow,
Rev. Ralph C. Smithl, bas purchascd a
Chu-crh for £2,800, and biaudcd it to tho
Pu-csbytery for Home Mission purpoEes.

Dge
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TRINT~DAI) MISSION.

A Mlssionary Teacher.
Before Mr, Morton left our shores, a

promlising yaung man offereti bis services
as a Teacier ta aid aur Trinidati Mission-
aries in their work. The proposai being
brought before the Board, was suler ini-
quiry epproveti and sanctioned, an the un-
derstanding that the support was ta boe
pravidcd, dilstinct from the ]3oarti's funtis.
Thi.s wvas decided, as a mnatter af prudence
for the funtis have been tieficicut now for
two years. Iii response ta -inquiries by

Ir. Morton, a number of Ladies Sacieties
have pramiseti nearly ail the funtis requisite
for suppart for a few yeatrs. Mr. John A.
MeDonalti oi Lopeiveli, the yaung teacher
Missioary may therefore bc expecteti ta
ssii turing the present month. Ladies
.Sociéties who are unpietigeti for support
may contribute, if sa inclined, t(, provido
for bis 1jassage to bis destinatiai.. Any
tbing in this direction miust be donc with-
out delay.

NEW HEIBRIDES MISSION.

Letter £rom Rev. D). Steel, (after re-
turn.)

170 WILLIAM STRtEET., SYDNEY,
New Southî Wales, Aug. 7, 1874.

IRnV. P. G. MCGItEGOIt:
Zev. and Dear Sir,-I liavejust rcturned

fron the New Hebrities in the~ mission vos-
sel, naw by pcrmhiion of the Board of
Trade calîcti Daysprinq. I was away four
znontlis, thrce ai which were spent in the
:Neiy :Hebrides. I had full opportunities ai
eing tbe mission brethren sud their

spheres of labour, and was very tiecply in-
ceresieti in ail that I ssii.

1 was disappointedl et the first view af
matters an Aneityum ; but on my retura
thore aiter having seen the heathen isiantis,
1 was gratified ta mark îvat, a change for
the botter heti been wrougbt; upan the na-
tIi-ss of thet islanti by the woris of Cbris-
tion missions.

I found Mr. sud Mrs. Murray sud their
cbuld well. Mr. Murray is now master oi
the language, anti is flnding bis work more
agrecSable. lIe had bis trials, through set-
tling an the station so long maintained. by
Dr. Geddic. Re li bis period ai isolation,
when the natives were shy oi 1dm, sud
while lic kncwv littie ai the language thcy
were flot mnch inclineti ta, belp him, or
éven Mrs. Murray in -the work- of tbe bouse.

That priodl is nov over, and both seem to
possess the esteem and confidence of the
people whom they cudeavour ta benefit as
much as they can. I liead the plensure, of
sccing the communion service ot Ancigan.
biat; durinc' the meeting of the Synod. It
ivas an inpressive siglit. Thc large church
th1at nay lookcd îvcll, as the conpany ofina-
tives occupied it. Thera ivere over three
liiundred present, of wlwm two hundred
were communicants. The grave andi re-
serveti demeanor of the people piesd me
much. It is very striking ta mark how
many af the mea can take a part in the
p ublie scrv;ces of the Sanctutiry. The Olti
Testament being noiv iuliy translated, the

nativc Clv \tians of bath stations are busy
preparing -oNvroot for the payment of the
printing. -f r. 'Murray's people have about
1000 ibs irf rrowroot this year,.,ýaad Mr.
Inglis ncaily as much.

ESAIcOR.

Mr. MeNcen zie is settled at Erakor, where
Mr. Ivorrison formerly resided. This be-
ing insular is heaithier. Bce andi his ex-
cellentw~ife are devoteti ta their work, and
long ta extend the Gaspel ta the heathen
parts of the isianti. Thoy have a Christian
cammunity af 200, of whomri soma Beventy.
five are communicants.

MRt. ANNID S STATION.
Mfr. and Mrs. Annsnd have haà a yesr

of trial for their faitit and health. 1 found
3Mrs. Annand suffering fram fever. They
bad been extremely isolatcd ail the time af
their residence. No native would live an
their isiand ta assist them. Tbey lied al
their %vork ta do themselves. Tbey lied
ieîv appartunities af learning the language,
and iewer stili o? teaching the the Gospel
ai Christ. I feit dee p sympafîy for them,
ais 1 amn fully satisfied that they are anxiaus
ta be usclul in the work ta whieh they bave
devoteti their lives. Mrs, Annand ivas
mach improvedl by the voyage, aud by a
residence wvith Mrs. Paton for a rnonth
wbxle the -vessel was nt AneitvîTi1f anai the
Synod 'vas held. On their return theygot
a Chri:etian man andi wife from Aneitynts,
and a man f rom Eromnanga ta go with
theta, so that they will flot be isoleteti this
year.

1 senti vou the minutes oi the Synoti and
will senti further reports of my observations
as 1 get themi printcd.

CHANGES.

Mr. Goodwîll returneti with bis wiie and
family-having ta retire tram the mission.
Mr. and Mrs. Watt came for the benefit of
ilheir hcslth, but they retura. in the veuel,
when it sails in ten days.

DàAfSpUnGx.

The vessel is aclmired by aIl. Tlie 8ail.
ors positivoly lovz hot, and spak highlý ini

1874. 389
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lier praise. Shie is an excellent sea-boae,
and is v kept and regulated. WVe werc

quite a ffobating Bethel.
There is great roomn on the isîndcs fir

more missionaries, and I trust you ivili hc
able to send somne.

Tihe 11ev. Messrs4 Goodvill and Watt
along %vith myscîf have prescnted a peti tion
to the Govcrnior about th e kidnapping Att.
Evils stili ebound.

I wvrite in haste,
yoais very sincerely,

ROBERT STEEL.

A Cruise in the Mission Vessel
among the Islande of the New
Hebrides.

BT TUE 11EV. DR. STEEL.

No. IV. &

We left JIavannali llarbour on Tuesdey
the l2th, and passed out at the narroiw pas-
sage between Deception and Protection Is-
lands. WVe were soon near the Island of
Nguna, but beffling winds prevented our
getting to ancliorage tli the evening, ivhien
thong ta seaman was constently soundin,
an( aq first otlicer was sî'atclîing eagerly
on the proiw the vesîsel struck the reef!
The sbock %vas slight as there wvas littie
wind, but il wvas enougli to cause alarm.
We ail rnshed to the forecestle, and saiv
that the keel had jnst touched e rock. Ail
around the water was deep. The tide ivas
going out so there w-as flot inuucb likelihood
of getting the siîip off tilt the tide should
rise. The 11ev. P. Milne caine alongside
in his double canoe, anti 1 went ashore
,%itli him. 1 spent the ni-ht in bis neat
residence, but as the vesse1 ivas lelt in a
critical position, I did not sleep wvell. Next
morninq eurly, I wcnt to the shore, and
%vas relieved to mark that the vessel wves
salely ancbored in another place. Great
danger is incurred in anchoring fromn these
rocks, and a mission vessel requires
officers, as the Dagsprinq happily possesses,
who knoiv tlkese sens and t1e saté places
for anchoringr.

Mr. Milne's premises are very neat and
orderly-. The charcli is built of posts
liaed with cane and theîched. 1-e fias two
native teechers near- bim. one [rom Raro-
tonga. The natives of Nguna are about a
îlîousaud in. number, but arc very averse
to, the worship. Fewv attend or care te
rend. Mr. Milne bowevcr, lias secured
their respect. H1e continues patient]lv ta
work among them. H1e operates elso on
other islands where the language is nearly
the same, and lie lias liad couid(erable ea.
couragemen t.

The natives of Ngnna are bold and
fierce, painted and uaked. Meny gathereci

round t0 ivo their help in carrying the
stores of Me. Milne lromn the shore, and to
trade %fitît the vessel. Wlieu 1 showed
tlîein iny pencilcase and openied its little
si-rewvs, tlîey startcd me by raising a wild,
loud, and general yell. They are cennîbals,
and mnrîlered a boat's crev a fev ),ears ago,
in a spirit of revenue for cruelties praeîised
on themn in reference ta the renioval of
soma of their people to Fiji. Everywhere
T feiinn talci; ûî horror resultinq from; this
labour traffie. The wvomeu on Nguna were
shv, and rau ont of sighit ien they saw
us iooking at theim.

We- started fromn Ngunn at two in the
ufternoon, lioping to rcach thie Island of
Metaso, or Two ills, before sundown, as
Mlr. Milne ivislied to Icare soma non' books
which 'vo brouglit fromn Sydney. The
wind %vas egainst us, sa wvo bore-away to
the north. intending t0 cuit on our returu.
Mr. Milne accompaniel me 10 Espiritu
Santo in place of Mr. Goodwill.

It as a splendid siglit to beliold s0
many isiencîs as nowv burst upon our view.
The %vlole of the Shepherd Isles and
others to the norîli, any the large island of
Fate, Nguna and others to the south ývere
visiffle. Th'le sea was a scene of surpassing
heauty. In a former age tîhey had all been
active volcanoes. Nguna is au extinet
volcano. The summvit lias the appearance
of a crater.

Next morning we were abreast of Mclii-
collo-a large island fifty miles long. We
bad a strong wind, and went along swiftly
like an Aberdeen clipper, et the rate of

acoyeen knots an liour. XVe siglited Bartho-
lometv island ou thîe cast, and Espiritu
Santo on the nortli-west. We reeched
Cape Lisburiî, the southern point of the
latter et two o'clock ! Vie landed aller
anchoring in tbis sale bey. WVe had sea
sorte natives ou the shore, and expected
thens to be et the ianding place, but we got
there before them. Vie wvent up t0 the mis-
sion-house which liad heen inlicbited by
thie 11ev. Mr. Goodî%vill. 'l'li wey wes
very hot and the atinospfiere stifling. The
growvth everyivhiere wvas rank. W e ound
the bouse standing, und eppcrently un-
molested. A little of thîe thatchlied fallen
off the veraudali. la the sides of the
bouse wver.e the bobes wbicli Mr. Goodwill
lied made for slf-delence, wvlen. ho was at-
tacked by tbe sîlvage bushmen who lied in-
tended to robhbis stores. The frieîîdly
tribe were bis delenders, and killed and ate
tlie robbers ! They said it wvas riglit for
them to do so when lie remoiîstreted with
îlîem. <' Tley were your enomies,» said
they, «I îberel'ore wve killcd and ate îbemn 1"

When we came down t0 tihe shore we
found thme very chic( that Mr. Goodwill
lied wisbed us t0 Sc. B-is uaine was
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Nulgav. t hand beon Tamn-u-walat when
Commander ?Markliarn was hoec in 1871
but they frequcntly cliange their namecs,
especially %vlien rising a grade highcer iii
chieftainshi p as lind been the case in this
instance. The vomen %vith, thern had the
sniallest amnount ofeclothing I liad yet scen;
i. was. tst suflicien t to cover their, naked-
ness, iýI t broa<Ici than one's hand. The
hair of the %wonien was short, except a tuft
like a cock's comb over the crowvn of the
hcad. Tho men ball a broad girdle neatly
worked round the loins, and ornaments on
their armns of boar's tusks, sheils and beails.
In thecir liair tbie cbiefts lbad splendlid
plumes consisting of the wlîole tail feathers
of cocks. They 1usd rnuskets and spears.
Mulgav had a double barrelled mitsket,and
the spears were becaded with bunman boue.
Tbev are aw'eli made people.

The island is vcry moountainous nnd
tvooded to the summits of the ranges wvhicli
corne down to the sea. The people are
higher in their arts than those evon ofFate.
The soul is rich, but there appears to be an
unhoalthy miasma from the rank vegeta-
tion. The mission bouse is on an clevatcd
spot, but residents mnust cxercise very great
care 10 keep clear from fever and ague ia
such a climate. Mr. Milne talked with tîte
natives in a broken English svbici 1?[ulgav
uuderstood. They engaged to, keep thatîcb
on the mission house, and expressed their
desire to have a missionary. They even
entreated me to stay witb themi There is
ample field for mission .vor4-in an island
seveuty-five miles long and* forty broad,
with a large population.

The two eldefs, Mulgav and Mulwad,
came on board 10 get payment in advauce
for the promised thatching. They admired
the cabin of the vessel, and themselves,
when they lookcd intz3 the mirror, where
their faces and nodding plumes were
brightly refleeîed. XVhen they receîved
their hatchets and knives the ship's boat
took them ashore. This chief Mulgav was
friendly to Mr. Goodsvill, and ha rendered
gtsèat service to Commander Markhara of
the ]Rosario svho 1sd, to deal with a tribe
farther north for seizing a vessel and mur-
dering and eating the crew. Tbe captain
of the manof-war inflicted a fine of tweny-
five pig upon tlîe people, but tha rau aivity
into the busli after agreeiug t0 pay it.
Commander 'Markhain thereupon lircd
their village. One of bis officers was a
stout man, *anm natives of Cape Lisburn
frequeutly felt bis full arms and legs and
snid, IlVery good kai-k-ai,>' that is, very
good to ent 1 The trihes -on the east and
north tire said to bc ferocious cannibals.
Ver f4w vesels have called there; but
Bibop 1>atterson ventured t0 do so a fcwv
venrs before bis tragie cnd. le was a
brave mon.

IIfoi leuapt my heart ivitli ivilderiug fcars,
Gazing on tzavage islanders--

8 langed tierce in long canoe,
Their poisoncd spears, their ivar attire,
And pIlunmes twvined brigbt likewireatlisof ire,

Round brows of dusky hue 1"

Rev. J. K. Smith.
By the time this Record %vill be rend in

tlue country, Mr. Smith, nov minister of
Fort iMnssey, will bc lcaving us on bis re-
tara to tako cbarge agnin of the large and
attaceiod Congregiation of Galt, Oiitarlo.

Our renders d10 not xxoed to ba informed
tbat Mr. Siib's ileparture involves a
groat loss not only to tbe Fort.tiMassey
Cougrogation, but to the iwhole Cbureh of
tbe Lower Provinces. So far as regards
'Fort NLassey, tbat young arýd energetie
congregation wvas making most satisfaeîory
progiess, in evcry respect, under bis earnest
and judicious ministry. lIs ordinary Lord's
daty services, ils prayer meetings, socials,
and missiouary meetings, ivcre ail admir-
ably condncted, and attractive to the most
fastidious ; and the fruit was visible -in
growving unity, progress and peaee. We
are îruly sorry that there should ha aven a
temporar arrestiment of this advancing
prosperity-

And our sorron, is deepened as we think
of tlîe blank lefr, by bis removal in Presby-
tery and Syuod, in the City and in our
Publie Institutions. We have among us
excellent Miuisters end zoulous EIders,
sotte natives, and somne svho are corne to
our nid, and sve esteemn and love themn for
their excellencies, and for tbeir svork's sake.
Sonie excel in oue respect, and some have
extellencies varied and manifold. Mr.
Smith belongs o tlia latter class, and
amoug îbem ail, ha is surpassed in our
estimation by noue. Ho sviîl carry with
hlm tIsa confidence and the affectionat re-
gards not of bis oivni people merely, but of
lèvery minister in city and country, and of
aIl the earnest men, wiîb wbom ha has
assoeiated in the Lord's %vork in the LoNver
Provinces.

Our cbief regret is that tlîe City of Hlali-
fax and the Cburch in the Lower Provinces
louse, in the recio' al of the minister of Eort
Massey, a most reliable man and a Stand-
ard flenrer iii every work, and ia every
s/t-ug.qle, in wbicb ite honour of Christ aud
the fighest iwelfar6 of Huusanity are in-
volrod.

But ive do not complain nor despair.
We wish and gray that bis labours maûy
be doubly blassed in Gaît, and we know
that the % Lord can provide for Fort,
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Massey, for Hlia x, and for Christ's cause
among us. And we arc thankful that since
Mr. Smith is going that lie goes to
anotîter part of our dhurch, and titat %ve
have the prospect ot meeting hüa stiilf iri
consultation about the work of the Lord in
these Provinccs of our Great Dominion.

fleparture of Mr. and Mrs. Morton.
Mr. Morton, with wife and fitmily,.sailed

on the 2nd Nov., for St. Thomas, iu the
steamer Beta, en route for Trinidad, atid
Nwe trust, is hy this time in San Fernando,
erranging for bis wvork fox 1875.

On reviev, bis furloughi seems very
short, but it n'as ail lie askcd and desired.
lis rest wvas still more 1imited for lie occu-

pied uearly ali bis time in visiting congre-
gations, preaching or speakingr on the
mission from three to six tiînes a week. lIfa
change is as good as a rest, it is ail weli,
but that aphorisni must be rccived %vith
some reservuý, We fée thankfui, however,
that our missionary seemed- none the worse
of bis exertions, and that Mrs. Morton
who was as wvelcome as bier litsband,
a'herever she ivent, sepmcd to improve, and
looked stronger at ber departure than on
arrivai, wie the chidren gaincd by the
change.

Mr. Morton attcnded both of our Syno(Is
in wihatever sense you understand the state-
ment. He n'as preseat, and weicomed at
our own Synod, and at the Synod of the
Maritime P>rovinces in connection witb the
Eirk of Seotiand , and he,%Yas present at
both the Sessions-tf these twvo bodies, and
ail were tbankf'ui and happy to sec and.to
liave hlm teil his unvarnishied but most iu-
teresting seory. «

fletween the Synod and Mr. Earles'
meetings, we ln a lifax, wcre cbeated ont
of a full and enthusiastie farewell meeting.
On.tbe Lord's day xnorning, however, fromn
9ý to loi in Chialmerý,' /Church, a sacred
axîd most refresiîing tirne was spent b- a
goodiy nuînber, represeatatives as it wcrc
of allouar Congregations in the city, in-
ciuding the minister of St. Miatthew's, ivith
Mr. and Mrs. Morton. It was an hour'of
Conference and Communion not to bie for-
gotten. Next day at noon fricnds bade
tîtem, fareweil, and the Beta giided off and
they were soon hidden from our vien'.
Mlay the Divine ].resence bu their guide
and strength.

?resbytery of Piotou.

The Presby tery ofl'ictou met iu Glonclg
Chureli, on Wednesday tue 28:h Oct., and
was constitnîed by tue 11ev. A. MeL. Sin-
clair, Moderator. The principal business
of the 1Presbytery ivas to iaduct the 11ev.
Robert Cumming into the pastoral charge
of that congregation. Mr. McKinnon

prcachied, Mr. Sinclair 1)resided, put the
questions of the formula, offered the in.
duction p rayer and deciarcd Mr. Cumming
duly iiid uctcd as pastor of the congrega-
tion. Mr. Forbes. addressed te minister
and Mr. Goou1<.floNw the people.-Thero
w-as a largo, attentive and aîîparently deep-
]y interested audience presenit. Mxi Cnm-
ming %vas cordially ivelcomced in the usual
mutiner. Iu accordance with tbo general
practice in this 1'resbytery, the quarter's
sti.pend wvas paid iu advance. Mr. Cnm-

iu rg enters upon tho pastoral charge of bis
congregation under tho most favonrablo
auspices. The people are harmonions and
united-in reference to himself. Tbey have
beca weil instructcd by thecir former pas-
tors in te fundamiental, doctrines of our
religion, and taughet its practical duties,
especially the duey of liberality in the cause
of Christ. With bis aceustomed. diligence
and faichfulness under the divine blessing,
lie mai' reasonably entertain che hope of a
carcer of much usefulnesss and personil
comfort in that large and widuly e-%tençded
congregacion.

The Presbytery adjourned to meet ln
John IÇnox's Churcli, Non' Glasgow, on
Tuesday, Jany. 19~, 1875, at Il A. M., for
ordinary business.

JOHN 1¶IcKiNNoN, Clerk.

MOZCToN.-The Preshycerian Chnrch
in this rapidly gron'ing town bas lately
undergone sme repai'r. Side galleries
bave becu ereced in order to afford more
Sitting accommodation. A Pastor is much
needed co cuicivate this field which bas
long yaeant and suffered several disap.
pointments.

MURtA.Y HItADOn, P. E. 1.-Sigus of
progrcss are non' itnessed in chis Congre.
gacion which has lately beca rendcred va-
cant. A comniodious Manse bias been
built. Ste p s arc being takon ton'ard tho
ereccion of a nen' Chiurch on the Northi
side of the Ilarbor, and whilst n'ithiu a
~bort period a buppiemeitted charge, chcy
are non' offering $650 and a comfortable
bouse for their Miniscer. We hope chat
cre long they inay receive the services of a
zealous, active Pastor.

A DEEP religious movement bias been lu
progrcss in the Bron'n's Creekc Congrega-
tion, -P. E. Island.

Tisa Churcli at Dundas, r. E. I., wbich
lias been in an unfinished state for a
lcngtecned period was completed this
Aucuimu, and opened in due torm.

11EV. Mut. MOIuTON aûnd famiiy rêachced
e. Thomas in safecy and comfort en te
Il th uit., and cxpectcýd te leavo on the
16th.

VMc Pritne nab jortigit 33eccrb.
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CÂALL TO MR. QuiNN.-IBev. James
Quinn has acceptcd a cati given unani-
mously b. the Congregation ei St.
James's, ).B., and will bie inductcd
probably before the close of the year.

COOLIE GENEROSTY.-J)uring the let
summer the suni of S301&87 %vere raised hy
the Coolies of, and arouîM San Fernando,
for the relief of their brethircn suffering in
India from the famine. This movenient
wns mot confinedl to any clasts or reli gion,
but wheu Nve sec that 11ev. Mr. Grant was
Treasurer, and the chief Collecter, and thc
Secretary, Charles C. Seudeen and Walter
Cockey, the rueving spring in the whole
transaction becornes sufflcicntly visible.
We have licou another example of the
expansive aud benevolent spirit of Chris-
tianity, and of in its efleet in stirring up te
good works those wlio have only feit its in-
fuence indirectly.

DALROUSE COLLEGE-TWELPTII SEsE-
siox,-Wus opened on Nov. 2nd., by an
Inaugural delivered by 11ev. Dr. Lyall.
The Ilev. Principal occupied the chair, thei
attendance of Students wvas large> and the
presence of promineut and respectable
citizens shewed no diminution. Ris Houer
tihe Geveruer evinced his interest by occupy-
inga place ut thse riglit of the Principal.

Pr. Lyall's paper Nvas admirable, and
the addrcsscs of thse Chief Justice and of
P'rofesser McKnight were regard&d by the
Students with higi faveur.

W'e are happy te say thut the Students
i Arts are over 80, and that the whole

number inciudiug medicals turns the hua.
dred.

A iqEw Chnrch lins lutely been built ut
the East River, 8t. Marys a section of
Rev. R. Cumming's large and scattered
Congregatien.

TisB late Rev. D. MeDonaid vho,
lahoured assiduously on 1P. E. Island, left
a; bis death a large nutuber of followerb
and several churches. They do not new
enjoy thse services of 6ettled'.Pastor.

Tuu Mission Stations in Digby County
seem te lie gaining soine strength, ansd
doubiess crs loug Lhe Hlalifa-$Preshytery
will lie called upon te for' a Ceugrega-
tien. There wili soon bce two Churches
(?resabyteÈan> ini this field.

TEE St. John Presbytery during the
pass summer have been cultivating a new
field ut Quaco with a large measure of suc-
oess. Doubtless ere long a Congregation
wili there.

TIIEoLOGicÂL HlALL. - The Session
%vaà oeued on Weduesday evening, Nov.
4. P resser Mae1Rnight delivcrcd n lec-
ture on "1 TUÔ Ideal Churcli of theFuturo.>'

Chalmers Churcli was filled with a mest
attentive audience. The classcss met on
'Tlursday.

AT S6alisbry N. B., there are some 6 or
8 1resbyterian Fumilies rcquiring attention.

Iu the event of a Fastor being settied ut
Moecon tliis lecality v<ould, ne doulis,
receive a monthly supply.

PRIMsER FOR HAVANNAIU HAIUiOUR,
EFÂTE.-WO have, vowels, a, e, i, o, ti, but
the consonants are but eleven, b, 'f qh,' r,
e, Ms, n, r, s, t. There are ne w, b, abs, the
Vowels following the consonants. It ton-
tainb diel10Cmadments, the Lord's
praoyer, the first Psadm and four Hymus.

b h ath despised thse day of small
thiugs? Net thse Lord, ia whose service
this little tract is issued, and mot the thouglit-
füI people of the Churcis who know thhus
labour, and prayer and faith are all cm-
braccd in this liftie manuel.

Tun, Wxi op FRÂTER 38 àr-

PRtocuiNG.-The following are thse topic-s
snggested by the Evangelical Alliance:-

SvxND.r, Jauuary 3.-Sermons.-Christ,
the eue Prephet, Priest, and King.

MýONDÂT-, Jûnuary 4.-ThanksgLing and
Coi yession -leview of the past. lFrayer
for grace te, express gratitude, net only
with the lip but in thse life. Humiliation
for personai and national sins. Prayer
for t he riches of mercy, and power te ovçep
corne temptatien.

TtIEsDAY, Jauuary 5.-Iational Objects
for Prayer.-For kings and aIl ln authority;
for soldiers and sailors ; for thse rich and
thse poor; for prisouers and captives ; for
the afflicted and bereuved; for thse persecut-
cd and oppregsed.

WEDNEsD)AY, January 6.-Home Ob-
jedts for Prayer.-Our children at home,
ia business, and abroad; for tutors and
guardiaus; for universities aud celleges;
for the Chribtsaa ministry;- and Sunday
schools.

T uunsDiÂT, Janury 7.-Foreign Objécls
for Prajer.-The extension of religious
liberty threughoat thse world; the preval-
ence of peace umong -nations; thse increase
of harmeny, sympathy and service umong
Christians of aIl lands; thse subordination
ef international intorcourse, and the in-
creuse of commerce, and of science, .to thse
spread of Chridt's kingdexu.,

FRID)AY, Jauuury 8.-MJissionany 0 jec*s
for Prayer. - For thse conversion o! b
bouse of Ismael for the spread of the
Gospel in heatfený lands, iind for the
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delivorance oif nations froin the >okc.of
superstition.

SA'TUITDAT., Jniary 9.vP ray&r for Pie-
liqiaus Revival.-Of the churches ilîrough-
oust the worlul, for their ilacrease ia zeal,
spiritualicy, anîd devotedness ; antI for a.
ecearer wiîiîcss for thec truth aaîong them.

Su. i DAY, Jitn uary IO.-S'rint)is.-Tle
essential unity of Chiribî's cliaicl anid the
obligation, binîliig ou aIl its inciiibers, te
inauilcst it -iii the bond of peitea."

Tiie largest Ilall ini London, the Ai,
nERT, 11as lie.n etngnged f'or Evangelistie
services in connoction %vith INIssrs. Moodv
and Sankey's visit to the great world's
great centre.

TuE .Frec Church Sustentation Fund
slievs au inettase of £7,2M, ini the tirbt
five months of tnc current vear. q

Tr English Synod of the Uniteil
Preshyterian Chtirch lias agala dlecidcdt ia
faveur of immediate Urnion %vitl the
'English Prcsbytgia ÇJitireli." Thîis

body numbers 106 î çop .gregatîons. About
.30 ofthcin wvere op13ôbëd to-.the Union.

CA,%<&DAGE RLAsEnr.Tli
Asscmbly met ut Toronto early in Novemn-

.ber. t wvas docided to proeeed with the
Union, by a vote of 111 to 2. The decis-
ion was practically unanimous. TUe As-
sensblv's next meeting wilI bc liehd ou the
secoua Tticsday of Jane in Erskinc Churoli,
iMNontreal.

SYNOD OP THE CHURuCII OP SCOTLAND
1Y ÇÂA.NZ.-This Synod mot ut Torontto
ear]y last month. The minoriùy ugitinsi
the Union offorcd strenuous opposition.
TUe fluai vote stood 68 for Unioni, and 17
ugainst. 11ev. Gavin Lang, of Montrecal,
takes a, lcading part in theo opposition.
The minoritv threaten to rcsort te the
Courts of Civil Law in order to sectire to
thiemselvos tUe entire property of the body.
TUe S.Ynod wilI tacet in M.%omitreal in Jane.

*ScorLAiN.-An ag-itation lias begin in
favour of disestablisliing the Scotiish
Chîurch. Dr. Begg now nets as tUe de-
fender and friend of that body, und several
of his old coadjutors in tlîe Anti-Union
ranke hiave joiîîed tUe Estahlishiment. TUe
Commission of the Establiblied Church laias
inade proposaIs, loôking tovardzs Union.

. 8~
Plety at Home.

T rue piety.hegins inwardly and works
ourwardly. hi begins in the heart, and
ivorks the reformation of tUe, iuer, and
then the otatward conditet. i hegins wvitU
love in the soul, and thon takes in rela-
tives and friends, ilion neighbors, the cein-
nxunity, the country, and flmîully the whole

human race. Vhe Lust Christian rnay
have failings at home, but for tiiese hoe is
s orry, and i ahoiîrs liard to overcomo sina
,atsily besetting him.

Onc shlîalieU dccply pius ut home, bc-
cause there is ivliero ho is the miost part of
the tiine. If lie is religious only whien
abroad, hie ibiTCiglous-~if it clin bc snid hoe
ib lit aH.-but a very uitile r-1 bis cîne.

One n~ho showse a seeiiing, intcrest in reli-
gion wvhcn in public. und flot lit home, imposes
on those flot acquainted %vith his daily life,
ini tUat they take hini for a warmlv devoteil
Christian, wvhen in renilitv flint is nlot the
case,. the principIcs of Christianity flot be-
ing carried out ut home, wvhere they arc
ifost needed.

It is ut home whcre tUe main warfare
with bin is to bc carricil on, &nd the victory
over Satan gaiaod. There tUe ills of hi (
arc inostly mot; there tOiTptatiofis assail
tUe înost fiercely ; and thora the provoca-
tionis to impatience, anger, and linsty con-
versation are found. So that at home
graco muet triumph, religion abound, and
s in ho overcoine, or it wYill not be 8o auy-
'vhcre.

T. A year in the Neu' Lrebrides, Lovjally
Islànds and LNeiv Caledoniia. Bg T'. A.
Campbell, 15c.

IL. An accouni of the eailj history of the
Xciv Hebrides Mi1ssivn. By R1ev. A. J.
Campbell of Geelong.

II. A niarrative ofike voyaqes ofihe 1 Doy-
sprinýq." Bylev.DL-SicDonaldD. L.
B. A. Bookstore. Prioe 90 cents,
Thesçi thtee portions mnalte onebook, andi

one of the most instructive and interestîng
churaeter. It makes a mosi readable book
of 250 pages, enrichied with a map of the
islands, nine lithographes, and aine wvood-

11ev. Mr. Cumpliell's account of the
eurly liistory of tlie iiion comes first, and
respecting this part of the vork, %ve endorbe
tUe words of tUe Christian Review. l'As
f'or these chapters it will uot be easy for any
not under the influence of bigotry to read
themn » nmoved. TUe sketch there
given or'Dr. Gedd ie's life, a life of which
quietuess and confidence were aivays the
strength, oughit to bc eagerly rcad by al
who %vis1 to know how mach of patient
heroic living there lies under the petty de-
taîls of ordinary lue and charaeter %vhich
surround tUe missionary, liko other
men, aud heyond which most missionary
crities do flot sce." -i

Wedo dot accept tliis"portion as a fuîl
history of Dr. Geddie's lifé or of tUe isi-
ilion, bUti viewcd as an outline of both, wc
regard it as luighly sati6facîory.

Thse sidry of the Diayspriag is welI told
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zb loamt un 1megubco~
hy Dr. Mer onald, and ccrtainly no mon
ivas more competent thon ber faithful friond
and indefatigable agent at Melbourne for so
nany ycars.

The third portion o? thie ivork, or what
comres first on tihe title page, consists of a
series o? letters written from the New Heb-
rides by F. A. Cc npbcll, the son we believe
of thse mioister of Geelotng. These add
iucli to our knowvledge o? thse islands,

and by pen and pencil hie makes us quite
intituate wvith tie islands, thse missionaries,
tlieir residences, their work, tiseir people,
and tiroir difficulties of ail kinds.

The wvork is ivliat it dlaims te o b"nl
contribution to thse phiysicai social and re-
ligieus history of this important group,pre-
T ared merely iviti thse desire of griving thse

rnds o? the misasien seme clear idea of
thse kind ef places wvhere their missionaries
are laboring, and tihe kind of work which.
tiey are trying to do."

Woe have neo hesitation in saying that it
Js a most vaîntable contribution toward that
object, and that it slloîld without delay
be placed in evcry Sabbatls Scisool Lib-
rary in tise Lower Provinces. It is worth
a half-a-dozen, or it may bo a wvhole
dozen of thse prcvailing fictions whieh
constitute isrec4fourths of whnt pass for
Sabhath Seisool books.

We must net omit to, add that Mr. Camp.
bell is o I3otanist, and having placed the
collections of plants mode on thee blonds in
tise hands of a master of tisat sciônice there
is appended a chapter on thse Fhyîography
of tse New Hebrides, and Loyalty Islands.

NOTICILS AND> AOKNO'WLfDG-
MENTS.

TnE Sabhath Scisool Leasons for 1875, pre-
pared by the Synod's Coemmittee, are now
ready and con be had on application te tIhe
office of tise " Presbyterian WVitiess,." corner

and the remainder is urgently needqd before
the rinw year. $

CHURCH INSURANCE FUND.
The Cemmitcea on the Churcli Insurance

Funi have to announce that rteo Svynod have
agroed to carry on tho scheme with a slight
modification àf the original plan. 0riinall-
it was proposed that after payment of rates
for thrue years, thi-re should bo no pot ments
exccpt on the occasion of eaci loss t!y tire.
Instead of this, it is proposedl new thot tho
pa#ments be contintied aller the three years
are expired, at tho taîie or reduced rates as
nsa be fotind advisabîe, until the fund accu-
muinatoc to such an anount that tihe interest
wvill psy ail demands upon thre fund when.
paynients ivili coaise. It will ho observed,
tiret undor tihe present plan there ivill be no
extra Cals for losses. lior the security of the
fend, twonty gentlemen of good commercial
standing have agreed te guoranteo their pro-
portions of any bass that may occur previous
to the preiniums being sufficient to nicet the
saine. The fond ia therefore perfectly secure.
Thie following are the ratçs.

TABlLE OF' RATES.

In rural dia- In towns or
tricts. villages.

ist ls. 1$1001$12 50 1$00 1$2000 $s7 50
2nd " « 2000 1 25 00 1 10 00 1 40 00 11500>

It is important te the succesa of tihe seheme
that a largo, utambèr of congreg'ations jein.
Applications are requsted to, ba forivarded,
withe money to Jý W. Carmicbael,.Esq.,
Treastirer of thse fund, on or before the 3st
December next. Blank schedules may be
hiad froni the Convener.

GEORGoE PATTESSON, Convener.

TO0 TIIE CHIILDRE,''ý 0F THE CHURCH.
Sackville and Granville Streets, Halifax, ot Cards have been sent eut asking yo-a to
thse usual rotes, 50 cente per 100. 8uperin- belpi thse Board o? Foreign missions in carrying
teudents and others should rend early se that 1on tise great work of sending the Gospel tc
thse leýssons nsighi bo in thse halids of teachers the her.then. Net only the floarl, but the
làefore tise first of tie yeor. Synod, the missionaries, and the whle Churcs,

- -- feel thankful for your past aid, and we be-
bl!%KE Up your list of Record Subseribers, lieve the tLprd Jesus has approved and blessed

for next year (1875) by thsé 20th of this yonr iv6fk-.
inonth, or as near the dote as possible. Send The cards, for wlsich please ask your min-
the order without delay te thse office o? publi- iister, %vill 'tel 3 ou that wé look te yenU for
cation. Tise munty bhuuld, uherever possi- nearly $1000 fur tise Dayjsprirs, and for about
bIc, accempassy thse tarder. Ministers, EIders, $400 for tIhe Schsools under the charge o?
Home Missiunaries, Catechists and iDhurch- Messrs. Morton, Grant and Cbristiei Trini.
ivorkers geaerally, are earnestly req uested te dad. Ilesides ail this, a young Mon isgen
aid in sccuring an increased circulation, for eut frein us tItis fall te be a teahe o~the
thse Record. young Coolies, and money wil ho waxsted for

- hissogo te San Fernando.
TO CLEJRKS 0F JP;E SBYTERIES. 18Ifyou wihligive as qtsicklv, anrd es well as

yen did bost year. thse friends o? our missions
Five montbs ago tho Tredsurer paid $200 'will hiave newv cause te ïetura ýyen their cor-

byýdirect;ien o? Synod, for 'Presbyteries, te ho dial thanks.
refunded with'in two or tbree Imonths at for- P. G. MeCGruEGoi, &ec'9, B. F. M.
Iliest. Only fifty dollars have been returned, Halifax, Nov. 24tk.
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The Treasurer aeknowled.-ei recaipt cf the
following surma daring the past month:

F0OR FOREIGS MISSIONS.

Prince St. Ch., Picton. additional to
saru........ ..... ....... $ 00O

Coldstraam, per Rev. J. Layton ... 4 O0
.Mrs. bL Jolinson, Springside, paer Re v.

J. iSinclair ..... ...... ....... 2 OU
Miss Mary Logan, do . 1 O0
Kempt, par J. Armstong.... ....... 1 OU 0
Mrs. Jas. O'Brien, WVidoy-Waltoa. 2 OU
JohaMeCulioch ........... do 1 O0
Middle Stawiacke, par Mlrs. Bates. 7 72
A. i. Pattarson, Liverpool ........ 25 OU
Sab. Sehool elassof T. Graham, James

Ch., New Glasgow ............. 3 50
Whycocomagh. par Rev. M. Stewart 17 25
John Miller, IWastvilla ........... 30 O0
Upper Londonderry .............. 56 OU
A friend. par Miss Mitchell, Gottin- 20genSt...................... OUJames MeAlister Moncton .......... 5 o
l'oplar Grove .................. 100 OU

DAYSPING AM<D MISSION SCIIOL.

St John Ch., Halifaxt, Juvenila Mis-
sionary Association, for Mr. Mer-
tcn7sSehool ................ S 10 OU

ROUSE MISSIONS.
Kampt......................... S 5 OU
Bedford, Mr. Church, $4, Mrs. Raid -2 6 OU
Interest on haîf ofKerr baquest ... 9 39,,
Grant from. Frac Churcit Colonial

Comimiltea, for New Kincardine,
and Tobiqua, £100 stg .... 486 67

Rlchmond, N.-B., par Rat'. K. McKay 15 OU

Coldstream ....... ............... 10 OO
Rempt........................... 5 OU
Thankoffering for prayer answered .. OU0
A. H. Patterson, Liverpool-........ 15 0U
From the Mission Board of the Irish

Presbyterian Church £150 stg.. .7300OU
James McAlistcr, Moncton.. .*...... 10 OU
Sheiburne Cong. :

EastJordon.S2.5t; Jordan Ferry.S.43
Lockeport.. 4.56; "Bat'... 2.,90
Uppar Ohio. 4.-21; "Fails.. 1.25

Lower Il1.29; Sheihurne ... 9.39
PulrGroveThanksgiving Col.
Sabbath Sehool ciass of F. Grahtam,

Ja&ees Ch , New Glasgow ..
EDUCATION.

Coldstreamn .................
Uppar Ohio, ShelburneCong...
Interest on 889-...............

ACADIA MISSION.
Kenpt .......................
Thank offéring for prayer answered..
Anonynsons-S herbrooke ........
Master UcKenzie's trea, par Dr

Bayna......... ......
Maitiln Thanksmiving: Col., par Rat'.

- . cwIzqu' ISO!

MasterMcKenzie'strae, perflr. finyna
MemÉber ofSt John's Churcli, Catham,

30 OU
60 25

3 50

100OU
a OU

23 36

$500
500U
1 WU

160U

17 SU

$1 17
10 OU

AOItD ÂND INFIRSI 31 fISTIRS' FUND.

Springside.' per Rev. J. Sinclair. i. S19 00
jamez McAlister, Moncton ... 5 OU
We received, a sain of monay front Baillie,

for varions objecfs, but the datails or alloca-
tion being xnislaid, we must delay the proper
aeknoivledgment tili wa coinmunicata wvithi
Mr. Nelson.

ERRATA.
la AtigustNo. $10 crcdited to Coldstream

Cong., was tha subseription. of te Rav. J.
La?Ïn Nov REcouRD, Synod fund-Central

Church, N. B., should bie, Central Church, no
.exp. '1 he lo&ility of Central Church isknowvn
'tO b a West River, Pictoli.

The Treasurer of the Presbytorian Minis-
ter's Widows' and Orphans' Fund, P. C. L.
P., acknowledges receipt of the followiug inzns
since 17th.Aug., 1874:
Rav. J. C. Meak....... ........ S 200OU

44 John àMc1innon ........... .20 37
W4'%. Thorburne .............. 20 41J

7 Coupon's $15 each P. E. I. Deban-
tares .... O....U

6 mos. int. oh $800 old c'y..... .3 36
Bal. of interest dite............... .0 O0

sa té on depbsit .......... 3489

$230 OU

Ttr.asurer P'. Mf. if0. F., P. a L. P.
Pictot, 29ehi Oct., 1874.

EaarÀ.-ln acknowladgrnent in l7th
Aug. lait there is an error ia addition, The
total should. ha $1233.24 not $C53 24. Omit-
ted in printingt Rev. G. VPatterson,; 520.00.

PAIMENTS -POR "lRECORD."

The Publisher aknowledges receipt of the
foI1owing.sas*
Mr.D aidlMcGregor West Duhlia ..$3"
Reav. J. llogg, Cana ............... 75'
John H. Fulton, Basu River.........9 OUl
W. A. lMceen, L. Glace Bat', C. B.... 9 00
Rev. J. W. Nelsôn. Baillie, N. B .....
John Scott, CbarUdttetoiwn, P. E. L..5 GO
Halifax ......................... 1 OU

THR HOME ANO FOREIGN RECORDI.
Turi Houoe A.m;r FOREbGN ÈECoRiii is

under te control of a Committea of Syûod:.
and is publi8hed at Halifax hy Mir. J.sanu
BÂIài.

TERX8.

Single copies, 60 cents (3s.) each. Anyone
remitting Ona Dollar will be eatitled tv a
-single copy for two years.

Fire copics and upwatds,ý to one address,
50 c.ents (2s. 64..) pcr copy.

'Tan copies and%pwards, to one address, 45
cents pau cop>', and evcry eleventh ccp>' fille.

Thess,tarmg arm so low that the CommWittec
-mut stic on th anqçut inat af

Dec


